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tnrvivnrc Renrh Pnrf More than 40(f men and ss
officers of the U.S.S. Helena,

rescued by a destroyer In Kula Bay, Jam the rail of the smaller
warship as It tics up beside a cruiser to transferthe men.

$100-A-Ye-ar Raise
Is Authorized For
BSpring Teachers

TrusteesWednesdayeveningvoted a $100per year raise,
clearacrossthe board, to teachers ofthe Big Spring school
system.

The.action was taken asmembers of the board took up
considerationof the proposed budgetfor the 1943-4-4 school
year and set the date for public hearing on the instrument
for Aug. 9. There are no strings attachedto the raise,for
it is to ue spreadout over the
nine-mont-hs period,

Citing the lack of adequate
space and uncertainty of Instruc-
tional personnelfor suchtechnical
subjects, the boarddeclinedto ac-

cept the offer of equipment for
pre-fllg- ht and radio training from

,, federal sources.
Opening date of school was

announced as Sept. 6 whtcht falls on Labor Day but only n
B.N.mI fJtlf waaII... ..ill f 1aIbuvtu iaimj fucctui mu, uo
held on the opening day. Stu-
dents report first the following
morning (Sept. 7.)
G. H. Hayward and Robert

Stripling were named as two mem-
bers of the equalizationboard for
the school, and a third member
Was due to be nominated later.

Depository for the schools for
the 1943-4-5 blennium will be the
First National bank and RobertT.
Plner will servo as treasurer, ac-

cording to board action.
Resignation of Laura Mae Eves

as a teacher in the Kate Morri-
son school, and1 appointment of
Mrs. Mildred Bennett as substitute
for the remainder of the summer
were approved by the board.
Merle J. Stewart was given con-
tract to audit the district's books,
starting In August.

NazisBadly

WantW
By The AssociatedPress

Tho Berlin radio announced
today that the German military
commander in Yugoslavia had of-

fered a reward of 100,000 marks
for information leading to the
capture dead or alive of Joslp
Broz, Montenegrin guerrilla lead-
er popularly known as "Tito?'

The broadcast,which was re-

corded by the AssociatedPress,
acknowledgedTito's whereabouts
are unknown, but said "Axis
milltray authorities suspect he
Is now trying to organize par-
tisan resistanceIn Slovenia."
As a result of mopping up op-

erations lastspring, the broadcast
declared, Tito was forced to aban-
don guerrilla activities in north-
west Bosnia and fled to Montene-
gro with remnants of his forces.

Axis troops were said to have
pursued and annihilated most of
his remaining forces in the moun-
tains of Montenegro.

"Tito himself again escaped,
however," the broadcast said,
"with a few of his followers. He
evaded pursuing Axis troops and
his present whereabouts are not
known."

Soldiers' Travel
Restriction Lifted

BROWNWOOD, July 22. UP)
Orders have been Issued at Camp
Bowie liftlns restrictions on visits
of military personnel to Dallas,
Fort Worth and Waco.

The ban, in effect several days,
was placed to guard against
spread of poliomyelitis.

MORE POLIO CASES
DALLAS, July 22 UP) Two

more cases of infantile paralysis
were reported today In Dallas as
city and military health authori-
ties continuedtheir drive to ellml- -'

nate insanltatkm, a possiblecause
of be malady, from cafe and
drinking spots.

TexasGunman

NabbedAgain,

A! Uvalde
SAN ANTONIO', July 22, UP)

San Antonio FBI office announc-
ed today their agents sprang the
trap they had set for Newton
Perry "Pete" Balrd,
Texas gunman'who has escaped
three times, when they captured
him at 11:30 o'clock last night as
he went to seehis wife In Uvalde.

Balrd, who jumped a train
window at Royce City, Tex., on
June 22, as aV. S. Marshal was
returning him from Minnesota
to San Antonio, had made his
way . across several hundred
miles of Texas in three stolen
cars, it was reported.
When picked up last night he

was reported to have been In a
car stolen at Tyler.

Agents were aided in the cap-
ture by Patrolmen Louis 'Manz
and other officers of the Texas
department of public safety, and
Uvalde officers.

He will be returned to San
Antonio under a heavy guard
to face trial of indictments for
violation of the National Motor
Act and the Federal Firearms
Act. Indictments also have been
returnedat Houston In federal
charges.
Balrd, whose desperado career

beganseveral years ago with cat-
tle rustling and automobile steal-
ing in Texas, escaped about a
year ago from the George West
jail. He was captured and escap
ed in Oklahoma, and remained
at large for several months until
he was caught in Minnesota in
June.

Safety CourseTo
Terminate Friday

Culminating OS hours of colle-

ge-level Instruction, IS students
will complete a course in the
principles of safety engineering
here Friday evening.

Otto Peters, Sr who has serv-
ed as Instructor for the course--one

of the most thorough of its
kind ever offered here said that
the 15 who have stayed with the
class will qualify for certificates.

The course, made available
through the extension servicesof
Texas Tech, has been sponsored
by the Big Spring Safety

. LOUISVILLE, Ky July 22.
(ff) First Lt H. (Tex) Bryan U
admittedly out ef the war, but if
K bad lasted any longer for him
they'd have had te invent seme
sew deeeratieas.

Bryan Is a flying eaerepdust-
er and barnstormerfrom Dallas,
Tex., who bseamean RAF here.
Today he's in Nickels general
hospital.

Of the war, be said: "I'm ent,
I knew It at leaai III never fly
any mere. It's narvee, juet the.
Jumna."

Bryan aunt was nM Ma

Labor Serves

Ultimatum On

riceRollback
Will Demand Removal
Of Brown, Scrapping
Of Wage Formula

WASHINGTON, July 22
(AP) Organizedlabor serv-
ed notice today it will de-

mand removal of Price Ad-
ministrator Prentiss Brown
and scrapping of the Little
Steel wage formula if prices
arenot rolled back to the
September"15, 1942, level as
stipulated by congressand
the administration.

William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor
and Philip Murray, head of the
Congress of Industrial Orsanlza--
tlons, joined in this statement to
day after a meeting between
President Rooseveltand the com
bined labor war borad.

Green said the threat to seek
Brown's removal was not made
to the president, but that the
labor leaders did emphasizeto
the chief executive that unless
prices are reduced they will de-
mand that the war labor board
cast overboard the little steel
formula, under which wage In-

creasesof 15 per cent are per-
mitted to compensatefor rises in
the cost of living since Jan. 1,
1941.
Greene said Brown and other

price and wage stabilization agen-
cies had failed to check rising
prices with the result that wages
"are practically frozen and prices
are soaring."

Labor's acceptanceof the stabi
lization program, Green told re-
porters, was basedon the assump-
tion that both prices and wages
would be stabilized.

Murray said no deadline had
been set in their conferencewith
the president, but he hoped some
thing satisfactory will be worked
out by the time thegroup seesthe
president again at an early date.

Labor BoardTo

Get Test Of Its
SubpoenaPower

WASHINGTON, July 22, UP)
A contract between the United
Mine Workers and Illinois Bitum-
inous Coal Operators, possibly a
wedge for final settlement of the
prolonged coal wage controversy,
offered the War Labor Board to-
day its first opportunity to test
its new powers of subpoena.
, Providing for a 48-ho-ur week
and wage increases ofabout $3 a
day for 35,000 union employes of
the Illinois Coal Operators Assoc-
iation, the agreement is contin-
gent on WLB approval and an
OPA authorization for increases
in coal prices to offset the higher
production costs.

There was no indication how
the contract would be received by
the WLB, which previously had
rejected portal-to-port-al (non-
productive travel time) pay for
miners.

It was expected, however, that
the board would order hearings
to ascertain the basis on which
the $1.25 dally portal-to-port- al

pay in the new agreement was
arrived at Such hearings, board
spokesmansaid, naturally would
require the attendance of Presi-
dent John L. Lewis of the UMW.
He has ignored the WLB consis-
tently and refused several times
to appear before It.

The recently-enacte- d Smlth-Connal- ly

law contains a clause
authorizing the board to issue
subpoenasfor witnesses.

NEWSPRINT GOING UP

WASHINGTON, July 22 OP) 1

In a joint action,
the celling price on standard
newsprint will be raised $4 a ton
on September 1 a n d other
grades by similar amounts In a
move aimed at meeting higher
costs of wood procurement

ATTACK FATAL

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, July 22
W) John L. Miller, 64, presi-
dent and general manager of (he
Gazettecompany since 1914, died
today of a heartattack.

medals at one time. He keeps
the bulky ones in hte briefcase.

One ef hU deeeratiena was
for taking ever after his flight
commanderhad beenshot dew
in battle, rounding up the rem-
nant ef the eaandrea, peeking
the vacant plaeeawith plane ef
another aonaarea af reekie
pUete ant en their first er sae-a-nd

mUalea after losing their
awn leader, and shepherdingthe
grew? heme again an fatting
ganline supstH . It was an aMa
flight h was t by ahrepaeL

He'sOutOf TheWar Now,
But Has Done Full Share

Americans Push For
Sicily's West Coast
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Licata In Allied Hands

Street Cars, Buses
Stopped By Strike
In Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. Jnlw tan
A million Angelenos got to worktoday somehow rrpnif wm-i- r

stoppage that halted cars and
buses ofthe Los AngelesRailway
Co. at 3 a. ra.

Thousands of motorists, forti-
fied with new gasoline ration A
coupons that becamegood today,
backed their cars from garages
and filled them with 1nh.hnun.
war plant workers.

Downtown thoroughfares soon
took on the semblance of Rose
Bowl New Year's day traffic as
automobiles thronged the streets
that were strangely quiet in the
absence of clanclne street mm
gongs and the rumble, nt utonl
wheels.

War plants sents out trucks and
trailers eaulooed with makeshift
seats. Chartered buses hauled
Workers to soma nlmlnnn nlnnt
usual. 'Pacific electric railway in- -
teruroancars ana bus lines other

US Submarine

Is Missing
WASHINGTON, July 22, UP)

The navy announced today the
American submarine Triton, bold
raider pf Japanese shipping,
"must be presumed to be lost"
on a war patrol.

The Triton, which had destroy-
ed more than a dozenenemy war-
ships and merchantmen, was
commandedby Lieutenant Com-

mander George Kenneth Macken-
zie, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The vessel carried a normal
complementof about 60 men.

It was the tenth United
Slates underseaboat to be lost
la this war, including eight lost
as a result of combat la the
Paclflo and two as a result of
non-comb-at incidents in the At-
lantic
On the other hand, United

States subs have accounted for
283 Japaneseships sunk or dam-
aged, including a total of 200
sunk.

The last two previous submar-
ines lost, also on war patrol In
the Pacific, were tho Amberjack
and the Grampus.

ApartmentsGoing
To War Workers

Rental of new apartments by
war workers continues somewhat
spotted here, but with more than
half of those available already
rented.

la. S. Patterson, representing
the federal lease-conversi- pro
gram, had rented two duplex
units and one tingle apartment
unit all just remadeled and
had four other units located at
2100 Scurry ready to rent Jo civ-

ilian workers at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Still other units are going to
be available soon and in several
Instances applications have been
saadator tha apartments.
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than the Los Angeles Motor Co.,
affiliated with the strike-boun- d

street car system,operatedas us-
ual.

D. D. McClurg. local president
of the AFL union of drivers and
motormen, said the transportation
tleup would continue for only 24
hours. The 3,000 workers voted
the work stoppagein protest of a
war labor board's refusal to ap-
prove a 10-ce-nt an hour increase
over present wages of 80 to DO

centsan hour. ,
Possibility of armv intprforrnnn

in the work stoppagewas dispelled
with a statementby Brig. Gen. R.
E. McQulllen. secondIn command
of the Southern California sector
of the western defense command.

"Only the president can declare
martial law," he said. "It is ab-
solutely untrue that the army will
take over tmnsnnrtntlnn Th.it
would require a directive from the
presiaeni."

30 JapPlanes

KnockedOut
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUIN-

EA, July 21. UP) --Fifth U. S.
Army Air Force Lightning fighter
Planes destroyed or damaged at
least 30 Japanesefighters, includ-
ing several Messerschmltts,in a
blazing aerial action over north-
eastern New Guinea today.

Two of our planes were lost
The lightnings were covering a

bombing and strafing attack by
twin-engin- Mitchell bombers in
the Madang sector 150 miles
northwest of Salamaua.

The American fighters sot
only drove off the enemy force
before It could challange the
Allied bombers but also forced
the Japaneseplanes to Jettison
their bombs over their own ter-
ritory. The enemy fighters,
which carried a bomb on each
wing, dropped these explosives
and their belly tanks Indiscrim-
inately, possibly even upon
their own 'troops.
The Japanese shot down one

P-3-8, then strafed the parachut-
ing pilot Another lightning is
missing.

Five Japanese twin-engine- d

fighters believed to be Messer-schml- tt

109's and 12 Zeros de-
finitely were destroyed. Two
Messerchmitts and nine Zeros
probably were destroyed: one
Me-10- 9 and two Zeros were dam
aged,

Allied Airman Get
Little Opopsition

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 22 UP)
American airmen returning from
yesterday's heavybomber raid on
the Groieto airdrome 90 miles
northwest of Rome were unani-
mous in commenting on the ab-
senceof enemyfighter opposition.

'These raids are getting a lit-
tle monotonous," complained Sec-
ond Lieut. Reynolds Baggio of
Los Angeles,Calif, "We fly to the
(araet. drop our bombs and than

Yank Troops

Draw Nearer
To Munda

Important Airfield
Is Now 'In Reach
Of Capture'

SOUTH PACIFIC HEAD-
QUARTERS, July 22. (iP)
United States ground troops are
within a "few hundred yards" of
Munda airfield, which "now is in
reach of capture," a spokesman
for Admiral William F. Ualsey,
Jr., announcedtoday.
The beleaguered Japanese,

clinging tenaciously to the 'key
New Georgia Island position, are
situated behind strong defensive
positionsringing the field, but,the
Americans aro making "every
satisfactory progress," the spokes-
man said.

The majority of the enemy'sar-
tillery has been knocked out, and
the Japaneseare fighting chiefly
with mortars, machine-gun- s and
small weapons.

The spokesmansaid there was
no sign the enemycould break
through our ground, sea and air
blockadeef Munda and that no
Important Japaneseforces have
got through to relieve or rein-
force the base.

There have been minor raids
by enemy ground patrols, but
these have , resulted In heavy
losses to the Japanese.The Amer
icans, the spokesman said, have
suffered far less severely.

RECORD AIR ATTACK
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
July 22. UP) United States bomb
ers shattered Japanese positions
at Balroko harbor above Munda on
the north shore of New Georgia
island yesterday in the heaviest
air attack ever made in the south
west Pacific.

More than ISO Avenger torpedo
bombers and Dauntless divers,
operating under a strong fighter
cover, pounded the area in a day-
long series of raids.

"One hundred thirty-thre- e

tons of bombswere dropped and
the area was extensively straf-
ed," the dally report from cen-

tral Douglas MacArthur's said.
A spokesmansaid this surpassed

anything the Japanese ever had
done.

717 ReportedDead
In Raids On Rome

LONDON.. July 22. UP) The
Italian communique recorded by
the AssociatedPress reported that
British aircraft 'attempted to ma--

chlncgun an airdrome in Rome
this morning and said casualties
from Monday's American raid on
the capital were 717 killed and 1,'
509 Injured.

The Rome war bulletin said
Allied aircraft raided Naples,
Grosseto,00 miles north of Rbme,
and Salerno, south of Naples.

New Gas Stamp Is
In Effect Today

DALLAS, July ,22 WP The
first coupon of the second basis
A gasolineration book Is In effect
today, the region five office of
Price Administration was notified
from Washington.

Charles Braun, acting regional
administrator, said the number
seven coupon in the new book
would cover the period frpm July
22 through Sept 21.

Allies Score
Victory In

WASHINGTON, July 22. UP)

The United Nations beat the
prepaganda-mlnde-d Axis to the
punch by telllnr the world about
the Rente bomblnr eight min-
utes after the first explosives

, fell en the capital ef fascist
Italy.

Details ef hew this was ac
complishedcame out today,

hew such Generalsas
Dwlcht D. Elsenhower haveadd-
ed the propaganda weapon ta
the plane, tank and shell, in the
global conflict

Reeernhdnr the high import-
ance ef cettlnr out first with the
Allied stery ef the raid, the
army nude minute arrange
meats which went off without a
hitch.

Jwt as the first bemh left Its
Fortress bay, the plane flashed a
signal ta Algiers. That was at
5)13 a. w. (Eastern War Thne)
Meaday.

Alfter relayed tba infanna-Na-si

by ahanwwfa ta Ma U e

Other Towns Fall
British Eighth Runs
Into Stiff Fighting

By DANIEL DE LUCE
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH Al?PTrA ti22 (AP) The American Seventh army has capturetf no

and Sciacca on the Sicilian southcoastin a thtui-derbo- lt
drive which hasplaced thembuta little over20 xnilM

from the westerntip of Sicily, Allied headquartersreported

Theseotlier places also were captured in the American
sweep:

SanStcfanoQuisquina, only about30 miles south of
on thenorthcoastand40 miles westof Enna;

SanCaterina.sevenmiles northwestof CfllrjnluffB .

28 miles south of the north coast;
Aienii, midway BetweenCastelvetranoand Sciacca;
Caltabellotta,the Sciacca airdrome;
The airdromeat Castelvetrano;
Ramacca, 22 miles southwestof Catania,also fell tn th

tsnusn.
The American columns

now were approachingPaler-
mo, the capital of Sicily, with
a last mountainrangeguard-
ing that vital seaport.

Castelvetrano is SO miles west
of Agrlgcnto and Porto Empcdo--
cle, towns on the south coast cap--
turea oy tne Americans last Sat-
urday and Sunday. Sciacca Is
about 30 miles west of these two
places. ,

The American steamroller was
maklnr swift progress In a drive
toward Palermo on the north
coast, herdinr panicky Italians
and their Germanallies Into the
northeast corner of the island,
and the Italian 26th Assleta di-

vision was said to be surrender-in-c
almost en masseas Axis

prisoners mounted to more than
40,000.
Along the east coast, however,

fierce fighting continued between
the Slmeto river and Catania
where the German Hermann Goe--
ring armored division and fresh
Nazi forces, Including a parachute
infantry battalion were contesting
every inch of ground with Gen.
Sir Bernard L, Montgomery's
eighth army,

The eljhth army, however,
was . maklnr steady, If slow.
progress.

Fierce flrhtlnr was taklnr
place, the communiquesaid, and
"heavy casualties are being in-

flicted on the enemy."
(A Reuters correspondent with

the British fleet in the Mediter
ranean reported that British war-
ships, again boldly steamingup to
the Italian mainland, subjected
Crotone onthe Gulf of Taranto to
a heavy tlvc-mlnu- te bombardment
yesterday morning. This was the
second attack by British surface
ships on the Italian mainland of
the war, the first was at Genoa
on February 0, 1041. The purpose
evidently was to hamper shipment
of reinforcements to Sicily by the
circuitous east coast railway, now
that the west coast line has been
heavily hammeredby bombingsat
Rome, Naples and elsewhere.)

The Italian debacle In central
and western Sicily appearedto be
on a scale comparableto Marshal
Rodolfo Grazlanl's defeat at the
hands of theBritish in the Libyan
desert In 1041.

Every spark of flcbtlnr spirit
appeared tohave been stamped
out in the ranks of an apathetlo
and disintegrating Italian army.
New batches of prisoners com-
plained that their officers were
deserting them, wearlnr civilian
clothlnr In an effort to escape.
Castelvetrano,a city of 25,000

See SICILY, Pr. 5, Col. 4

Propaganda
On Rome

army's pentagon building la
Washington.

There the news was broken
to reporters who had been rout-
ed out of bed, and to an office
of war information nun who
had a telephone line open to
New York.

At 5:21 exactly, before the
bomb's debris had scarcely set-
tled, programs en American
transmitters ta France, North
Africa and Central Europe were
Interrupted in New York for the
bulletin. Simultaneously the
United Nations' station fat Algiers
was going full blast ta Italy in
the Italian language. Shortly
afterwards, 18 transmitters ht
thk eauntry were beamed an
Italy.

Caught flat-feate- d, Racae had
ne news far Italians nattt 1
hour and 4 minutes later, A
ftrst-eias-e prapaganda baeratfe,
fat the usual Axis kaalUea, was
mat heard until a day later, fraat
atertan. .

Italian Port

BombardeedBy

Royal Navy
LONDON, July 22, UP) Reu-

ters reported today from Allied
headquarters in North Africa
that the Royal Navy has bombard
ed the Italian mainland at Cro-to- ne

in the Gulf of Taranto, on.
the sole of the Italian boot

Desmond Tlghe, a Renters
correspondent with the Keyal
navy in the Mediterranean, re-
ported cruiser hurled shaUa
into the harbor area far five
minutes in the early .hours
yesterday, causinga number ef
fires.
The British warships suffered

no damagesIn the raid, he said.
Objects of the shelling, which

had been forseen In informed
quarters in London, apparently
was to cut one of the routes by
which the Axis might send re-
inforcements tothe toe of tha
Italian boot for transshipment to
Sicily.

The bombardment was tha
first of the Italian mainland V
Allied surface craft since tha
Invasion of Sicily and tha aee-o-nd

of the war. The first naval
bombardment of the mainland
was at Genoaea Feb. 9, 1841.
It was possible some of Brit-

ain's newest and largest battle-
ships participated. The Axis baa
reported the Nelson, Rodney.
King George V and Queen Elisa-
beth In the Mediterranean.

Crotone is about 85 miles
southeastof the major naval
of Taranto. '

Tax Clinic Set

For8:30 p.m.
Any personwho employs anoth-

er should makeit a point to attend
the withholding tax clinic at 8:M
this evening in the Settles hotel,
the chamber of commercesaid in
a last minute appeal for attend-
ance.

IL A. Axe, representative for
the collector of Internal revenue,
will lead discussions concerning
the new federal withholding tax
laws, and then will attempt to
answer all questions raised by
employers.

"Many are under the mil eon
ceptlon that they are conversant
with all phasesof the law," said
J. II. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, "when in trash
there are many anglec that they
have not settled or which may ant
even be contained la the prtntad
interpretations of tha law.

"The clinic this evening wttt
help many to clear up specific i

es and thosewith a tricky

Yank Bombers Iuy
In The Far East

CHUNGKING, July 22. (Jf)U
three days of offensive action, tha
U. S. 14th air force attacked tar-
gets in the vicinity of Haiphong
snd Hongay, French Indo-Caan- a.

madea sweep in tha Hankow area
of Central China and bombed a
Japanese advance bate at tssi-ehu-a,

Yunnan Province, a U. i.
communique announcedtoday.

In the attacks on French Indo-Chla-a.

the war bulletin said, tint
Americans scored directhlta oa a
floating dock and "with good re-
sults' besahada pameat plant at
Haiphong.

All aircraft eacaaadin tha
aiona laawraad artly -



Mrs. Kidd To Meet With
Girt Scout Workers Here

Cook-O- nt To Be
Held At Park
On Tuesday

Local Girl Scout werkers arc
vrffed to attenda series of meet-In'w-

have been announced
by Mrs. Xobsrt W. Currle, public
rotations eMlco el the Local Girl
Scouts. Mrs. Grctchcn Kldd, dis-

trict Girl Scout worker will meet
with the leaders and committee
members.

Local Girl Scout leaders .will
meet Monday, July 26, at the First
Methodist church to dlscuaeplans
for a cook-o- ut which will be held
at pie city park Tuesdayafternoon
at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Kidd will lead the dlscus-U- n

nrt will also continue her
training t course for Girl Scout
leaders on Wednesdayafternoon,
5 o'clock at the .First Methodist
church. All leaders and Girl
Scout troops are urged to attend.

Through arrangementsmade by
the Girl Scout training commit-
tee council a mectlnc for all
aresml liulr has beensched
uled for Wednesdayafternoon at
3 o'clock at the Methodist church
at which time Mrs. Kldd will dls-et-us

wkbthe leaders, the prob-

lems 8 the Brownie troop. This
is the first opportunity that the
Brownie leaders have had to re-

ceive training, and all those Inter-
ested hi this phaseof Girl Scout
work are urged to attend.

Troop committee members are'
asked to meet with Mrs. Kidd at
the Settles hotel on Monday even-

ing, July 26, at8 o'clock. Anyone
interested In serving on the troop
committee is urged to attend the
meeting on the mezzaninefloor.

Activities
At The USO

THUB6DAT
8:30 a. m. Gym das.
2:30 p. tn. Service men's wives

: Game aad aaaclns;,Thurs-
day OSO Girls.

FRIDAY
8:15 p. m. Ballroom'ejaaa,larn

to dance.
9:00 Square dance class In USO

Careen.
BATUKUAX

"4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, dough-

nuts and iced tea.
8:30 Informal dancing--.

Group Visit's Hospital
At BombardierSchool

A group of hostessesfrom the
local USO club visited the post
hospital at the Big Spring Bom-bardle- i1

School Wednesday even-

ing at 6:13 o'clock and took'books
and games to patients in the
wards. Flowers were furnished by
local florists.

The group Included Mrs. Leslie
Koberts, chairman. Moielle Brad-

ley, Arlylene Robinson, Mrs.
Marie Bunhan, Mrs. J. It. Farm
er.

Anyone Interested In partici-
pating in the weekly visitation is
urged to call the USO club, 982.

PartyGiven At The
Ben Le FeverHome

Two couplesentertained with an
informal party In the Ben LeFev-c-r

home near Big Spring Wed-

nesday evening and swlmmlng,-ut-doo-r

games and dancing were
entertainment

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pond and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Le-Fev-

Around CO persons at-

tended.

Building Extension
NearCompletion

Work on the extension to the
airport administration building Is
now in the final phases, It was
announcedWednesday.

The city has completed a four-inc- h

water line extension to the
terminal building and now Is wait-i- n

for tll-lae- rs to do som--i in
terior work It uab estimatedthat
about 10 dijs more should sco the
completion of the cast extension

There are spots in the Florida
VwiIiiIm where one can ilffsle up
and down and the surface of the
muck will quiver In wavesfor qos-n-s

of feet around.

NtJW uniltr-ar- m
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Miss 'Laneous

Notes--

MART WHALKT
Watching the thermometer out

do Itself trying to reach its zenith,
it Just occurredto us that perhaps
uie resi m yen poor not people
would like to knew our recipe for

a

Keeping pool.
For years

been pe-
rfecting this
method to com-
bat hot days, and
for only a small
charge we pass
It nn In von.
Tint ot all, you
must never
think of walking
If vnu pan ride.

never stand if you can sit down,
and the best spot of all Is lying
flat on your back.

Nn mutter hnw hleh the humid.
Itv (if .tnnldltv apt arniinri vnilr
vicinity, refuse to get vocal about
it for then your blood pressure
gets on the move making you hot
under the collar, and other places.

View With scientific detachment
the fact that beads of perspiration
are forming on your forehead and
upper up ana urn your cioines
are clinging to you like you've just
taken saower.

Hire one small boy with large
fan and nmhrpllfl to alternately
fan a breath ef lair your way and
to keep we sun oh your skuii.

Make as many caus as possimc
(and stay until you get thrown out)
to establishmentsthat are air con
ditioned, xou couia, oi course,
move to a northern climate, but
with traveling conditions the way

thv are. eur method Is much
economicalana more practical.

TelephoneTid-Bi- ts

It L. BEALT5 Mrs. Beale told
us that her daughters, Jane and
Rosaiyn, accompanies r. neate
to Sweetwatertoday on a business
trip. The girls plan to stay a few
days.

FRANK BECK We couldn't
reach anyoneat the Beck home.

CECIL B. BELL Mrs. Bell
told us about Mrs. Lutie Perkins
being ill for the past ten days.
She also said Mr. and Mrs. D.
Constant lust returned from a
visit in Ft Worth.

J. B. BIGGER There wasn't
anvona home at the Biffeer home
when the reporter called.

D. F. BIGONY Mrs. Bigony
told us she hunt been around
where she could hear any aews
since she stepped on a nail

J. D. ' BILES Mr. and Mrs.
JohnLouis Biles and Beverly and
Abb of Woodbury, N. J. returned
home after visiting here for two
weeks after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles.

MRS. RUBY BELL BILLINGS
The phone rang but we guessed

Mrs. BlUlngs was at wort.
W. C. BIRD rne Jtiras were

out when the reporter called
them.

we've

C. O. BISHOP Mrs. Bishop
and Marllvn. Dorothy, and Bar--
hara returned Tuesday from Ber
tram after visiting with Mrs. Hat--

tie Taylor for a mown.
JAKE S. BISHOP It teemed

thft Klihooa were out this morn
ing when the reportercalled their
number. '

WALTER BISHOP Couldn't
contact anyoneat the Bishop resi-
dence.

More Colleges In

ASTP Program
WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

The addition of 40 collcees and
universities to the army specializ-
ed training nroeram. brlnelne the
total of participating school to
190, was announced toaay Dy uw
war department.

Virtually all of the new unites
will start ASTP terras August 9.

More than isu.uuu soldiers are
nnur attending the ASTP Courses.
the department said, and 20,000
others will enter in August.

Newly added to the program

North Texas Teachers College,
Denton; College of Mines and
Metallurgy, El Paso,Tex.; Prairie
View State College, Prairie View,
Tex.

Contracts are being negotiated
,icn with 14 rnlleeea and univer
sities for expansion ot the ASTP
programs already in operation,
the department said.

Among these schools, where
new courseswill be inaugurated
next month, aer the Agricultural
and Mechanical College of Texas
and John Tarleton Junior College,
Stephenville, Texas.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Frank L. Cathey and wife to B.
a Ttirhhnnrtf. $uo. one half acre
of land out of northeast one quar
ter of section 45 in biock si, up;

Cert. No. 2, f&P By. Co.
Survey.

A. C. Ingram and wife, Luna
Ingram to Agnes D. Dennis, SI,-27- S.

all of lot 7 and eastone half
of lot 8 in Cole and Strayhora Ad-
dition to rltv of Bis Serine.

V. H Hefflnrtnn and wife. L. C.
Hefftagton, to D. G. Hart, (200,
lots 2 and 3 in Block 4,in Cedar
Crest Addition to City of Big
Spring.
7tth Dlsklet Court

Louise Shaffer versus Wayne
D. Shaffer, suit for divorce.

Mrs. Florence Rose

PresidesAt Lodge

Meeting Here
The Ladles Society of the Loco-

motive Firemen and "Engine men
met in regular semi-month- ly ses-

sion at the WOW hall Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Florence
Rose, president, la charge ef the
busineessession.

Business Included discussionef
a service flag for the lodge, and
those attending were Mrs. Iona
Graddy, Mrs. Susie Welson, Mrs.
Leah Brooks, Mrs. Blrdy Adams,
Mrs. Mattie Muneke, Mrs. Gladys
Sluseer, Mrs. Irene Stegner, Mrs.
Lenora Amcrson, Mrs. Jewell
Williams.

Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. R. L.
Holly. Mrs. Altco Mlms, Mrs. Min-
nie Barbec. Mrs Laverne Porch.
Mrs. Helen GUI, Mrs. Paralee
Knott, Mrs. Winnie Porch, Mrs.
nrita firhiiltr. Mr. Dwalno

j Jones, Mrs. Rcbekah McGlnnls,
Mrs. Minnie Skallsky.

--VISITS AND
VISITORS

Delia Hall of Mlneola Is visit-
ing with Mrs. A. N. Stephensand
Mrs. R. L. Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thompson,
fnrmnrlv it Fort Worth are here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M. New
ton. They will leave Friday for
Stephenville where they will visit
before Thompsonleaves for avia-

tion cadet training.
G. E. Fleeman,formerly of Big

Spring has returned to . Fort
Worth after a visit here with Mrs.
Fleeman and family.

Cast,ana Mrs. O. C. Hart who
have been living in Yuma, Ariz,
stopped over in Big Spring for a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Hart enroute to Camn Forrest.
Tenn. where Capt. Hart is sta-

tioned.
Ffc Mylum B. Ache, who is

stationed with, the marine corps
at San Deigo, cam. returned to
his base Wednesdayafter spend-in- tf

a in dnv furloueh with his
mother, Mrs. G. C. Grlfflce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. a. wee nave
received word that their son Pvt.
MUas Wood has arrived safely in
India. Pvt Wood who has been
In the army the past year writes
"My it surely is warm here."

Mr. T,. fi. Banner and bob.
Charles of Baird are visiting Mrs.
Bonner's daughter, Aden Bonner
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Shultr.

Mr. Kenneth Rhlllla ef Dallas
has moved to Big Spring to make
her home. She is now employed
at the Bell Telephone company
while her husbandIs serving with
the U. S. army in England.

Class43-1- 4 To Be

Honored At Dance
Cadets of class 43-1- 4 will be

honored at an informal dance
which will be held in the post
n.M,Hnnil TnulMtne at the BlB
Soring Bombardier School Friday
evening.

Miss Eloulte Haley, post
announcedtndav that mem

bers of thb class would
present their own floor show at
Intermission.

Only guestswho have been In
vited, wUl be admitted at the
gate, and transportation will be
furnished from the Settles hotcL

2,855 'A' Gosoiina
Books In Mails

r.ntntf ahnrt of the exoectedto
tal, the local ration board mailed
out by deadline time Wednesday
night, 2,835 "A" book renewals
wViicVi rmmied with the number
renewed at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school bring tne numner
to 3,444.

One new volunteer worker, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, was on hand Thurs-
day to continuethe task of renew-
als but only a few were received
In the mall Thursday morning.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
We Repair All Makes"

113 Buaek (Nortb Read Ketel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
296 E, 4tlt Street

Optometry U UtemWt net
merely to whether yett
enHd-ea- see weM as r. fre-fesete-H

it Is Interested ta
knowing that he sees efft-Unti- y.

Wood-Palm- er

VTi Ws Be mUMttWm

Optometrkt
122 Eastsrd St. Phew Ml
Grew Vtoec DewfUas XeM
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Long Term Investments
in Beauty,Warmth and Wear

Authentic 1944 Styles!

If you're planning to buy a fur
coat: this Js a "can't mlsa" dura-

tion opportunity! Becausetills ad-

vance salebringsyou unbelievable

savings on really fine fur coats

that will give you seasons of

warmth, 'beauty and wear more

Important than ever these days.

Chooseyours now from our big

collection. Authentic 1914 styles.

rimmnn

Full length black Skunk Opossum

Coatsemi let out back; rolled col-

lar and bell sleeve; Satin lined.

$69.50

k&

Buy yours

on our Easy

Lay Away Plan

Club To Enttrtain
With Lunchton At
Th HottI Monday

The Cadets' Wives etafe met ti
the Settleshotel recently to make
plans for a luncheon which will be
held at the hotel Monday at 12

o'clock.
Mrs. Evls Russell andMrs. Ann

Meher, two new memberswere In-

troduced and'plans were discussed
for recruiting new members. All
cadets' wives who have not been
attending meetings are eordlally
Invited to Join the club which
meets on Monday of each week.

Mrs. Bill Edwards

EntertainsClub
Mrs, Bill Edwards entertained

members of the Kongenlal Klub
with a party la her home Wednes-
day afternoon, andverblnias and
other cut flowers were placed at
vantage points about the enter-
taining rooms.

Brldgo was entertainment for
the afternoon and high scorewent
to Mrs. R. W. Halbrook and Mrs.
Herschel Petty won second high.
Mrs. OUle Anderson blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
thoso attending were Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs. Hsrschel Petty,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. OUle Anderson, Mrs.
R. W. Halbrook, Mrs. Elmer Boat-le-r

and the hostess, Mrs. Bill
Edwards.

Mrs. R. W. Halbrook will en-

tertain the club next.

Cafes Under Ian
As A Safeguard
AgainstPolio

DALLAS, JUly 22, CP) Mi-
litary authorities, Joining city
health officials In a sanitary drive
as a precaution against spread of
infantile paralysis, have placed
23 restaurants, cafes and drink-
ing spots off limits to military
and naval personnel.

Dr. J, M. Dowls, city health of-

ficer, said yesterday five more
cases of infantile paralysis had
been hospitalised in Dallas. They
included a ld Dallas
boy; a ld boy from
Commerce; a flve-year-o- girl
from Denison; a boy
from Rule, Haskell county and a
five-year-o-ld boy from Paris.

TEiaTPETROLEUM JEUYTHtSWAY
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In K. S:
Mrs. Dick
Gives On
Youth

The T. E..L. Class of the First
Baptist church met with Mrs. K.
S. Beckett this week for a busi-

ness and social meeting.
Mrs. R. V. Jones, class presi-

dent, presided ever the meeting,
and Mrs. Dlek O'Brien gave the
devotional 'During tW business
sessionIt was announcedthat the
class' financial pledge-- for work
dene at the Baptist
grounds near the city park had
been paid.

Mrs. Dick O'Brien, district
chairman of young people'swork,
reportedthat work on the build-
ings is Mrs. Jones
expressedthe need for more work
and more workers at the local
Red Cross surgical dressing room
and a report was given on absent
and ill members.

Mrs. L. Patterson led In
prayer, and Mrs. J. H. Greene
wss in charge of the social hour.

Pottedplants and summer flow-
ers were placed at
about the rooms,
snd were served to
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. RossClarke, Mrs. J. C. Hurt,
Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Mrs. George Williams, Mrs.
Dick L. S. Patter-
son, Mrs. J. II. Greene, Mrs. W.
R. Douglassand the hostess,Mrs.
K. S. Beckett.

The largest per capita consump-
tion of lumber in the country is In
California.
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TEL Class Has BusinessAnd Social

Meeting The Beckett Hdme
O'Brien

Report
Encampment

encampment

progressing.

vantage"polnts
entertaining

refreshments

O'BrlenAMrs.

LADIES'
PURE SILK

In Lenox Brown, Tailleur Brown
and Black
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DanceTo Be Held

At Non-Co-m Club ,'.'

Hon commissioned efffeers,
their wives and datesare eersVally
invited to attend an Informal
dance In the non-eo- dub at th!
Big Spring Bombardier Softool.
Saturday evening.

Hours will be from to o'eloclc
and music will be furnished by'
"The Sinful Six," composed of
membersof the post orchestra.

Special service section, which
sponsorspost entertainments, will
present an entertaining floor show
at intermission.

Club Entertained
With Formal Dance Z

The membersof the Dance club
were entertained with format
party and dance at the Big Spring1
Country club Tuesdayeveningand
bests were Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Robbins and Mr. and Mrs. A. V;
Karcher. Si

Music for dsnclng was furnished,
by nlckleodeon and approximate--
ly 35 couplesattended.

LIARN THI TRUTH AIOUT

BOWEL
Nobody ion cr.And Mvaoirsrmi
??.,? trotibU lntld you your

child. Watch for warning droit H-
otter atosuch.nrroooM, lulur not
W&J& ?'!"' VMmlfuw rlsht away
JAYNETS Aawrlea'a Itadlnr proarlttary
worm nudlcln uud million (or ortr --

ctntury. Acti r.nUr. yt drlvu ronad.worm. Dtaaiul JAYNSra VMMITOat.

LACE

P I 9 pair

MEN'S SANDALS
New shipment; tfo qq
only 36 pair . . . $ 7 pair

Also complete line of LADIES' SANDALS
Priced at 2.29, $2.49 and 2.99
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Highlighted is our Hollander-dye-d

fine quality northern belly auakrat
COat . . . tuxedo front, rolled collar,
wide bell sleevewith turn-bac-k cuff;
satin lined:

Fox Jackets choice of Red or Blue
Fox; .36 inches long; wide full
sleeves, satin insert under sleeve;
satin lined. The fur is long and silky
andthe'coatsradiateswank . . . they
are priced at only

efiflUBf i
. 198

m
T

WORMS

HOSE

ISlaaVaVaWFnriOXfll

And thereare many others to choose
from. Shopnow andtakeadvantageof
our easy-pa-y lay-aw- ay plan! You'll
haveyour coat paid for when you need
it.
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No Sich$ In It Month- s-

Record For Senatorial Silence
Washington,July 22, &

With a modestshrug of bis broad
shoulders, Senator Eugene Defl-al- d

Mlillkin (R. Colo.) conceded
today that he may fee on tfie brink
of. a record for sustainedSenator-
ial silence.

.xThe bald, twlnkly-eye- d Colo-rM- an

has been a member of the
nation's most august debating
group for more than 18 months
and has yet to make a formal
stfeech In the chamber.

, Mlillkin, who has been dubbed
the "Irvln Cobb of the Senate"
for bis prowess as a story teller,
says it isn't modesty that has
kbpt him silent so long. He just
thinks that the less talk, the more
action.

"Every tlmo I start to say some-
thing, I just think, well, if I
wait a minute, somebody clso will

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She'sasLively as aYoungster
,. Now herBackacheIs better

Many sufferers niter naggtngbackadie
Qttlckly, once they discover that the real

!? .'I5helr ttou? a tired kidney.
The Uoneyi are Nature1! ehfelwey of tik-f- t',

V,J,,' !" nd "l out of the
blood. They help moat people pan about 3plnti a day.

When disorderof kidney function permlta
poisonousmatter to remainin your blood, itnaycausenagging backache, rbeumatiopata.
leg pains,ices oi pep andeoergy.getting upnlghu, nrelling, puffinen under the eyes.
headacheand dullness. Frequentor scanty
paaeageswith smarting and burning some-
times shows there is something wrong withyour kidneys or bladder.
mP0"'"1 k y,ourdrugl.t for Doan'sraia, sueceasfully by Bullions for otbt40year.They aire happyrelief andwill help
the IS miles of kidney tubesSuah out poison-
ouswast bom yourblood. Get Dean'sKlk.

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COBIMKllCIAL A DOMESTIC

! GLBDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

XS07 E. 3rd Fhont 838
Night 1868
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHsfcl, Prop.

JAS.

BROOKS
- Attorney
Office In Courthouse

Do You Realize The

Importance Of Your

Doctor's Health

221 Main

T.

say It and they usually do," he
declared in an Interview.

Once in a great while, however,
Mlillkin will join briefly la the
debate,which he is nearly always
present to hear. Usually he puts
his thoughts in one sentence,sits
down.

Friends had to read the con-
gressional directory to discover
that the Colorado senator went

HomeFront Today'

LAGGING WAR PRODUCTION BLAMED

BY OFFICIALS ON 'OVER-OPTIMIS- M' .

By JAMES MARLOW and
GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP

It took a whllo for the Idea to
gain momentum but government
officials more and more are talk-
ing of "over-optimis- hurting
war production.

There are plenty of reasonswhy
production lagged in May and
June not all of them clear yet
but the emphasisnow Is on "over-riDtlmls-

as acause.
Meanwhile the War Production

Board (WPB) Is busy trying to
learn the causes so a spokesman
says and to remedy them.

Here is the situation:
Mar production was about the

same as April although the He-ti- re

can still be revised below
April. June production the
figures will be released later
this week has been only a Ut-

ile better than May.
June laggards are expected to

Include heavy trucks, certain
types of ammunition, some types
of aircraft Ahead, of schedule
probably will be tanks, artillery,
small arms, equipment for the
engineers and the quartermaster.

Merchant shipping most likely
will be shownto have been up to
June schedules although behind
May In which all records for ship
deliveries were broken.

On July 20 CharlesE. Wilson,
WPB's executive vice chairman,
said the aircraft industry should
produce 8,500 planes In July but
probably wouldn't Immediately
Navy Secretary Knox blamed this
anticipated failure on com-

placency which he said robbed
the workers of their "will to pro-

duce." Already we are feeling the
effects of over-optimis-m about
the war's end, he said.

But shortly after Wilson and
Knox made their statementsMon-

day, a high WPB spokesmangave
these explanations for production
troubles:

Aircraft production In Juno Is
expected to have reached a
higher figure thanMay but still
not high enough. The largest

We must conservethe strength of our OWN MEDICAL

FORCEhere at home, Broken .sleep is the cause of a high

per cent of Doctor Illness.We beg of you, pleasedo not call
your doctor for night visits or home calls. You are doing

a good deedwhenyou go to thedoctor'soffice betweenthe
hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. We all know too well that
our doctors are a kind and sympathetic class of men,
pleasereturn this kindnessby observinghis office, hours.

Your doctor will tell you that a few hours differenceIn
treatment makes little difference in recovery of the ordi-

nary diseases. Please help conserveMedical Energy by
leaving off your night and home calls.

i WestermanDrug
Phone 25

Into the last war as aa enlisted
man la the Natieaal Guard and
came out; as a Lieut CoL of En-
gineers with a citation from Gen-

eral Pershing for distinguished
and merltorius service.

So far as most of them could
recall, Mlillkin never has drawn
on this record, which would qual-
ify hint as a military expert in
almost any legislative company.

factors fa thU failure lie saM
were la "destgn changes aad
some kind of maapower trou-
ble." ,
He could not be certain, he said,

whether manpower shortage in
the aircraft industry was to blams
or whether new workers were not
being trained fast enough.

Ho said there is a "lot of trou-
ble with secondary producers"
and much delay is caused by
"components," especially in heavy
trucks. For instance, a manufac-
turer of such trucks in Detroit
might be dependentupon a Louis-
ville manufacturer of axle-housin-

If the housingswere not de
livered on schedule,the trucks In
their turn could not be delivered
on schedule.

Deslga changes such as
those hurting plane production

can be a factor la other war
goods' production faltering as
In the case say of aa anti-
aircraft gun.
But the spokesmansaid:
"Looking over the whole field,

there is nothing wrong with

Former Big Spring

PastorSpeaks
Before Lions

Blessings of liberty and higher
standardsof life accrueto nations
which maintain a close relation-
ship with God, Melvin J. Wise,
Dallas Church of Christ minister
and a former Big Spring resident
told the Lions club Wednesday.

The Jewish people of Biblcal
times maintained their status as
the chosen people In porportion
to their closnessto God, he de
clared and pointed out that
prosperity and liberty condition-
ed similarly today.

"We sing 'God Bless Amer-lca-V

said Wise, "but we should
be asking what kind of an
America can God bless."

J. L. LeBleu, second nt

presided in the absenceof
K. H. McGibbon, president and
Dan Conley, first
who are attending the Lions In-
ternational meeting in Cleveland
A messagefrom McGibbon was
read at the meeting.

Antonescu Rejects
German Demands

ISTANBUL, July 10, (Delayed)
(ff) Diplomatic sources said to
day that premier Ion Antonescu
of Rumania has flatly refused
German demands that Rumania
participate in the fighting this
summer against Russia.

Antonescuwas reported to have
told Nazi representatives two
weeks ago that Rumania already
had made great sacrifices and
henceforth would only defend her
own borders.

The sourcesalso said the Ger
mans, In reprisal for this refusal,
had threatened to turn pro-Na- u

iron guardlsts loose in Rumania
to continue antl-semlt- lc activity
and terrorist campaigns which
Antonescu suppressed late in
1941.

Mrs. R. J. Barton has received
word that herson,Pfc. Frank Bar
ton has completed a training
course at the Army Air Forces
Technical school, Buckley Field,
Denver,Colo., and hasbeenaward-
ed a medalfor outstandingmarks
manship.

Herald Routes Open

For Boys andGirls
Here's an opportunity for ambitious boys and girls to

make good money on a "vacation time" job. You handle

your own business,working only a few hours in theafter-- v

noon and on Saturday and at good profit. ' : '
;

SEESUE HAYNES

At The

HERALD OFFICE

0.
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PLAN WAFS FILM Mrs. NancyLove (left), headofthe
Women's Auxiliary Ferrying Squadron,confers in Hollywood
with ProducerWaller Wangeron plans for a motion plctureea

the work and experienceof membersof the WAFS.

SevereLeaf Worm ProblemCan

Be PreventedBy Use Of Arsenic
Leaf wormshavemade their ap

pearanceIn severalplacesin How-
ard county, but are found only in
the oldest cotton. If conditions
are favorable for them the next
generation may bo numerous
enough to justify the application
of poison. The secondgeneration
worms will begin ragging the cot
ton In the period July

The severity of the worm In-

festation will dependon several
things. There will undoubtedly
be further migration of moths
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Thursday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
The King Sisters.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Where to Go Tonight
News.
Johnny Long's Orchestra
Gabriel Heatter.-Danc-e

Orchestra.
Harmony Hall.
Raymond Clapper.
Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
News.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross McFarlane.
The Choir Loft.
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Merry Go Round,
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name of that
Band.
News of the Air.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Shorty Thompson.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
WGR MaUnee.
Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam Series.
Themes andVariations.
Shellah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
For Victory.
Listen Ladles.
Where to go Tonight
News.
Sherlock Holmes.
Dan Dunphrey Sports
Quips.
News.
ChuckFoster's Orchestra.
Doubleor Nothing.
John B. Hughes.
Art Kassel'a Orchestra,
Sign Off,

NO SHORTAGE

HILLSBORO, July ,22. (P As
far as Superintendent of Schools
L. W. Hartsfleld Is concerned,the
manpower shortage has been ex
aggerated. In his annual report
&la AlataJ llisf thorn wax n.n va
ancy on his faculty, and that he
baaa trrnwlntf lUt of tackratmll- - I

laatMM m fUa.

from the South, and wind cur
rents will affect this migration.
Sometimes their natural ene-
mies control them, but there
seemsto be lltUe likelihood of
this. The only Important Bar-si- te

found in cotton at this time
Is the lady bird beetle,which at
the present has plenty of
food available in the plant lice
found all over the county.
Then there Is the prospect that

leaf worms may not hatch because
of dry weather.

But It would be .much safer to
secure enough arsenic to go over
cotton once or twice. If many
farmers wait too long to buy poi-
son there may develop a shortage
that would bo disastrous.Remem
ber it is war time and that every
thing Is difficult to get quickly.
On the other handfarmers should
not buy up largo stocks of arsenic
that might not be needed and
thereby create a shortage else
where.

Calcium arsenate is the ideal
poison to use as a dust Lead ar-
senate Is better to use as a spray
and lessoi it Is required because
It stays suspendedbetter in wa
ter.

The general condlUon of cot-
ton Is good. If a few more fields
had the weedshoed outit would
be better. At this time the cot-
ton is remarkably free of In-

jurious insects. The danger of
flea Injury has passed,and re-
gardlessof how many leaf worms
there are, Howard county farm-
ers will control them if they
can get poison.

Wilson Foresees

Meeting Here
Possibility of a district or sub-distr- ict

meeting here as soon as
the Farm Security Administra-
tion program Is made fairly clear
was seentoday by Marvin Wilson,
district FSA supervisor.

Wilson, here for a conference
with Ur D. Kindrick and Mrs.
Floy Sides, said that the meeting
would be for the purpose of ex-

plaining details of the revised
program.

The Mount Evans highway In
Colorado, which rises to an alti
tude of 14,260 feet, U the highest
automobile road in the United
States.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don t be embarrasseaoy loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates. This pleas-
ant powder gives a remarkable
senseof addedcomfort and secu-
rity by holding plates more firm-
ly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taate
or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any drug
store. (adv.)

SADDLES
High grade leather Sad-

dles . . , beautifully made.
A. new shipment just re-

vived . . . se them.Prleed

from

$47.95up

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Mate rhwu U

MILK PRODUCERSWILL BE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE GUESTS AT MEETING
Milk producers of the Big

Spring milk' shed will be invited
as special guests at tho chamber
of commerce directors' meeting
Monday noon to hear a discussion
of milk production problemsby
local health unit and state health
department officials.

Chamber officials pointed out
that efforts to reconstitute tho
milk program hero had met with
misunderstanding in some in
stancesand that it was felt that
a discussion between producers
and officials, with community
leaders as interested spectators,
might be the meansof Ironing out
any difficulties.

B. J. McDanlcl, city manager,
said that ho was contacting Dr.
Gcorgo Cox, state health officer,
in an effort to have one of tho
best men from the milk division
here to counsel producers. In ad-
dition, Dr. J. A. Olcan, Midland,
director of the

county health unit and
V. A. Cross, sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar-d county unit
and possiblysomecity and county
officials will attend. .

For years Big Spring was on
the state milk honor roll, but this
year it was left off although lo-

cal methods of production wero
not materially different The

be

the
of

the
of

the

k to

a rou,
officials.
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The 500 Millionth Gallon
Somewhere one of global war fronts, one of busytraining hers

500 gallon of powerful 100-octan- e gasoline made
by the Humble Companyhas action.

500 million gallons a tremendous
quantity of grtsoline! Enough fuel
200,000 four-engine-

d bombers a
round trip raid deep into enemy terri-
tory. No, there aren't many bombers
. . . maybe there never . . .

million gallons fuel 1,000 of
these giants for 200 separate raids
against enemy.

Yes, 500 million gallons lots
gasoline, all of has come from
Humble's Baytown refinery which

distinction of having producedmore
this essential war product

other in the
the Humble Company'swar

not confined production of 100-octa-ne

gasoline. Humble refinerieshave
also produced millions of gallons of
91-octa- gasoline for commercial air-

liners and training planes, and are cur
rently providing, addition to aviation
gasoline, largo quantities of the follow

-- i i .
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that
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PRU-LA- X tasty laxatfrtmay be need.
compound Senna
combined with syrup
carminatives. PRU-LA- X

"rhythmic activity"
peristalsis colon. Accord-
ing text Caacara

Senna aro "preferred" in
chronic constipation.
Constipation the cause
headaches, vertigo (dlasiiwas),
anemia, other affec-
tions. Don't let persist Getbottle your drug
gist today. (Caution: orany laxative directed).
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ing petroleum products to ride in the
raids with the bombers; toluene (since
Pearl Harbor, Humble has produced
much more toluene for high explosives
than all othersourcesin the nation com-

bined); aviation engine oils; Univis in-

strument oils; stratospheregreases,and
rust preventives. Humble soon will be
producingsyntheticrubber for tires,wire
insulation, rubber boats, and numerous
oilier essential items neededby the air
force.

TheHumble Companyfeelskeenly its
obligations in the nation's war effort.
The sameengineeringskill, the same re-
fineries which give you Essoand Humble
gasoline, Esso, 997, and Velvet Motor
Oils for your car and truck, your farm
and industrial machinery, have been
geared for war production. And 13,000
Humble employeesare dedicated to tlm
job of delivering vital war goodsin ade-

quatequantities and on time.

HUMSLK PRODUCTS FOR THK MACHINES OP WAR Atpbak, AyUtlon Gasoline andAvlatloa
SacksOils, CamouflagePaints, piestl Fuels, En$k Otis, Uaivi InstrumentOil, Maria) Pakts,Navy
Symbol Lubricant, Recoil Oik, Rust-Ba- a Protective Coatings, Stratosphere Greases, Toluene, Torpede)
Greases, 'Waxes, Waterproof Lubricants, aad soon, Synthetic Rubber for military use. POR THK
MACHINES OP INDUSTRYl Automotive Lubrkaats, Cutting Fluids, Cleaner,Diesel Fuels,GeeeUaae,

Industrie! Lubricants, Launching Lubricants, Motor Oils, Palate,PetroleumSolvents,Quenchiag Oil, Bust
Prersmirss,Waaee.POR YOUR CARi Product sssdservice)Ca helpyoucar for your carfoe your ceusttry.

HUMBLI OIL & REFINING COMPANY

13,000 Tejxaw UflW In .Jm War Nhit

taqv.)
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fretet-ratteae-a' foods are starred)

Dinner Serving-- Fear
(Not using sugar)

Hot Clam Broth Crisp Crackers
Vegetable Main-Dis- h Salad

H

fftMto H. Y

Pepd-Co-h BottMng of

PsrUe

Grape Juice
Heart'sDelight 17 et. Can

Tomato Juice
47 et. Can

Juice
Pratt No. 2tt Can

Cocktail
In Syrnp

Peaches
CanPetats'34

Package

Pier. Makes 18

Medal

Flour ... $1.29
24 lb. Bag

Crystal
or P&O 8

Soap 23c

Purex 10c

Woodbury's 4 Bars

Soap 26c

IN

COMFORT

The Big Spring Daily Herald

Mtnus Your Approval

CONDITIONED

Honey Nut Bread
Butter or

Bettlna Custard Pudding
Hot or Iced Tea

Main-Dis- h Salad
1 cup cooked peas (fresh)
Vx green beans

BMsHsflsVBvVHsflBPPPpBw

.Standard

mn!. LMf Jsjuri City,

Co. B(g Spriag

mmmL
BeysJ

Pt.

Grapefruit

Bast's Heavy

5c
Drinks

White

Quart

cooked

omatots
Knur's Faney

Tomatoes

Feints2

19c GreenBeans
PetaW 4 Early Garden

28c
Potato Lima

33c Beans
Points 27 Small, rVkele

34c Green Beans
Points 22 Primrose Country

Del tonte Sliced No. 2H

Pineapple 30c

mmmx
BIr

Geld

Bar

cup

Cut

Asparagus

No. 2 Can
29c Corn

Sweet

Corn

Mllael Filled

Milk
8 oa. Bottle

Olive
Helaa

Mustard

Crackers
Empson's

Pickles
Bestyett

SaladDressing

CHOICE MEATS
Freeh Dressed - Net Rationed

Fryers Lb. 55c
CfcfMk Beast Points 8

Beef Lb 30c
Link Feints 8

Sausage Lb. 39c
Bans' Beet ' Points 12

Steak Lb. 5lc
Horitst Weed Feints 7

.tacori Lb, 37c
Feints 8

Pork Chops Lb. 38c

SHOP
AIR

Margarine

Vegetable

JMiM
NEWS

Gentleman

Oil

Heme Grown

Grown

..
Smkkt

July
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Mrs)
M cup dleed eelery
1 tablespoonminced onions
2 hard-cook- ed eggs,diced
M teaspoon salt
Yt teaspoon paprika

cup boiled salad dressing
Mix and chill ingredients

Serve in crisp lettuce or cabbage
cups.

Honey Nat Bran Bread
(With Dried Prunes)

3 cups flour
1 teaspoonsoda
1 teaspoonbaking powder
Vt teaspoon salt.

cup chopped salted peanuts
to cup chopped washed, dried

prunes
Yt, cup sour milk or buttermilk
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 egg or 2 yolks
'tablespoon shortening, melted
H cup honey
Mix ingredients and pour into

loaf pan, lined with waxed paper.
Bake 1 1--4 hours in a moderately
slow oven (300) F. If unsalted
nuts are used add1 teaspoonsalt
to this recipe.

Bettlna Cutsard Podding
(Corn sirup sweetened)

1 cup boiled rice
2 eggs,beaten (or 4 yolks)
1--4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--4 teaspoon lemon extract
1--4 teaspoon almond extract

New 2 Can Points IS

10c

No. 2 Can Points 18

15c

No. 2 Can Points U

15c
No. 2 Can Points 14

33c
No. 2 Can Points 19

20c
No. .2 Can Points 11

18c

Points 18

17c
No. 2 Can Feints 18

10c

THESE

3 Large Cans

23c

59c
os. Bottle

10c
2 lb. Bos

I9c
Gal. Jug

97c
Pint Jar

23c

SmTzmi
OOtfTMSS

fc Vftgtfablfts
Santa Rosa

Plums Lb. 19c
BeU

Peppers Lb. .15c
East Texas 2 lbs.

Tomatoes 25c

Squash
Kerne

Cukes

Lemons

Lb. 5c

Lb. 5c

Lb. 12c

BBBSnSk
Comer Greggand Fourth
ssnBsBnBBBsssntnBnBBnBBni
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(unbeaten)

Fruits

Mf- --,.n - x .

1--2 cup light eora sirup
3 cups milk
Mix Ingredients and bake 1

hour and 10 minutes in pan of
hot water in a moderately alow
oven (300.)

Bacon will quickly become
rancid If allowed to-- stand long
out of a cold place. So peel off
Just enough strips to be used
for cooking and return the rest
to a cold spot

.
Iron For Summer Pep

(Point-ration-ed foods are starred)
Liver Piquant

. 1 pound sliced beef liver
4 tablespoons flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper
4 tablespoons French dressing

other kind)
4 cup boiling water

1 sliced tomato (unpeeled)
2 thin slices onion
1-- 4 cup chopped greenpeppers

(optional)
Soak liver & minutes In boiling

water to cover. Drain, wipe dry
and sprinkle with flour, salt and
pepper. Brown on both sides In
fat, heated in frying pan. Add
water and lid. Cook slowly 10
minutes. Top with rest of Ingredi-
ents. Baste and broil or bake 7
minutes to brown the top. Baste
twice. The broiler rack should be'
placed about 6 Inches below the
flame.

Garden Salad
3 cups sliced crisp cabbage
2-- 3 cup gratedcrisp raw carrots
1--2 cup sliced radishes
1--3 cup diced celery
1--8 teaspoonpaprika
4 tableespoonsFrench dressing
Pile up the cabbageon shallow

dish, top with rest of vegetables
and sprinkle with seasoningsand
dressing. Garnish with parsley.

Raisin Rlng--
1 cake compressedyeast
2 tablespoons lukewarm water
3 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons shortening
1 cup milk
1 egg, beaten
1--2 cup raisins

2 teaspoon vanilla
1-- 4 teaspoon grated orange rind
3 1--2 cups flour
Mix yeast and water in large

bowL Add sugar and salt Heat
shortening and milk and cool" to
lukewarm. Add to yeast blend,
add egg, raisins,vanilla, rind and
2 cups flour. Beat until smooth.
Stir in rest of flour and mix
thoroughly. Cover with cloth and
set In room of average tempera-
ture (72 F. ). Let rise until dou-
bled in bulk (this will take about
3 hours). Place the dough In a
greased ring mold. Or toss roll
onto floured board androll Into a
"rope" about 1 1--2 inches thick.
Then arrange in circle on greas-
ed shallow pan. Cover with cloth
and let rise until doubled In bulk

about 1 1--2 hours. Lightly
sprinkle the top with 3 table-
spoonssugar mixed with 1--4 tea-
spoon cinnamon and a speck of
salt. Bake 23 minutes or until
well browned in a moderate oven
(350).

C-H- -B Packers Add
Their Ninth Plant

Purchase of the Pacific Pack-
ing company at Oakland, Califor-
nia, in the heart of the fruit dis-
trict by the California Conserving
company of San Francisco, was
announcedby M. E. Wangenhelm,
president. A full line of fruits
and vegetables, In addition to to-
mato products, will be packedand
marketed under the label.
This marks a further expansion
of the California Preserving com-
pany which last year purchased
the Knight Packing company of
Portland, Oregon, and now oper-
ates 0 plants in California and
Oregon, from which Its products
are distributed throughout the
United States and foreign coun-
tries.

The California Conserving com-
pany has been noteworthy in the
maintenance of its full sales and
merchandising organization and
during the war-tim-e period has
been putting in some strong licks
in behalf of the government's ef-
fort as well as adhering to its
normal advertising pace. These
were Just recently recognised by
a Citation for Distinguished Ser-
vice by the United States treasury
department Its trade character
"Pickle Puss" Is fast becoming
one of America's best known
trademarks. In this connection,
E. P. Gesellchen, nt

and general sales manager of the
company, states "that he believes
this policy particularly necessary
in view of the vast influx into
the far western territory of so
many newcomers , . . a high per-
centageot whom are expected to
become permanent resident We
want these, as well as our old-tim- e

users, to be completely fami-
liar with C-H--B condiments when
there one. again will be enough
to go around.4

MeatAlternates
ProveValuable

Many bememakers are wonder-
ing about the difference between
a meat alternate, sometimes re-
ferred to as MhetHute, and a
meat extend: Bns, oheeoe.
peanuts, dried beans, and soy-
beans are meet alternates be-
cause they provide about the
same typo ot BOtttiehmeat found
in meat

Meat extenders Include such
foods as dressings, graviea,
cereals and vegetables whkh
stretcn meat bulk and flavor
wmen do not actually take the
place of meat in the diet

Good examples of meat
are found in the follow-

ing recipes furnished by Rheba
M. Boyles, county home demon-
stration agent:

1--2 lb. hamburgermeat
1-- 2 medium sized onion
3 tbtp. bacondrippings

or other fat
1 cun tomato pulp
3 medium size potatoes or 1 1--2

cups cooked rice
4--3 carrots
Seasonto taste
Salt Pepper, celery salt

Worcestershire sauce
Note: Left-ov- er meat or left-

over vegetables can be used In
preparing this dish. Left-ov-er

meat stock or gravy can be added
to good advantage.

Cook hamburgerand onions in
bacon drippingsuntil red color is
gone. Add salt and pepper, meat
sauceor other seasoningsto taste.
Place left over vegetables in cas-
serole, cover with seasonedmeat,
top with tomatoes and bake in
moderate oven 30--40 minutes.
Serve while hot

Staffed Meat Loaf
Dressing: (1 cup cornbread, 1

egg, 1--4 cup stock, 1-- 4 teaspoon
salt, 2 tablespoons chopped pick-
les, 1 tablespoon chopped onions,
break cornbreadInto small pieces,
add egg and other ingredients
and mix well.)

Meat: (1 lb. ground meat1 egg,
1--2 teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons
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flour. Mix thoroughly and tpreed
out In thin layer.) .

Spread dressing acrossthe cen
ter and roll the meat into a com
pact roll around it Place in greas-
ed pan and bake In moderate
oven. May be served with gravy
or tomato sauce. Slice acrossthe
loaf to serve.

Liver Loaf
-2 lbs. liver

1 onion
2 1--2 cups soft bread crumbs
2 teaspoonssalt
4 slices bacon
1-- 4 cup choppedparsley
2 eggs, beaten
dash of pepper
Let sliced liver stand in hot

water 10 minutes, then grind with
onion, parsley and bacon. Add
eggs, crumbs and seasoning and
pack firmly Into loaf pan. Bake
in a moderate oven for one hour.
Serve with tomato sauce. Serves
6.

And hero is a meatless loaf
which will serve as a meat alter-
nate.

Meatless Loaf
1 cup cooked rice
1 egg--

2 teaspoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup crushed peanuts
1 cup cottage cheese
1 tablespoon fat
1--2 teaspoonpepper
Combine all Ingredients. Bake

in a loaf pan 30 minutes. Serves
e. ...

.These recipes are worthy of
being passed on to other home--
makers in the state. They in
clude:

Broiled Fresh Fish
Have the fish split down the

back, wipe clean and remove any
scales and the head and tall If
desired. Lay the fish skin side
down on a greased shallow pan.
If the fish Is oily, no fat need be
added; otherflse add enough to
season well. Place under the
flame in a broiler at moderate
heat and cook for 20 to 30 min
utes. Slip the broiled fish care
fully onto a hot platter, season
with salt and pepper, pour on
the drippings, garnishwith cress
or parsley and sliced lemon, and
serve at once. If the fish is very
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largo and thick, heat 18 to 20
minutes in a moderate oven be
fore putting under broiler
flame.

TUk Chowder
1 1--2 poundsfresh cod, haddock

- or any ether large fish
2 cups diced potatoes
1 cup diced carrots
1 quart water

4 pound salt pork, diced
1 onion, chopped
2 tablespoons flour
1 pint milk
Salt
Pepper
Cut the fish into small pieces

and remove bones and skin.
Cook fish, potatoes,and carrots in

water, for 13 minutes. Fry
salt pork until crisp, remove from

fat, cook onion in fat
for a few minutes, add flour,
stir until well-blende-d, and add

milk. Add this mixture to
fish and vegetables,add

salt and pepper, and simmer
minutes longer. Add

more seasoning If desired and
serveover crackers.

In addition to the two pairs of
shoes Issued every American sol-

dier on entering the service,
extra pairs must be available
reserve.
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Labor Importation
May Bo Limited

MEXICO July 21 ()
possible future to restrict

the number of Mexican harvest
workers permitted to go to the
United States under contract was
forseen In two moves

One was announcement
that a representative ef the
Agrarian department would bo

to the commission whkh
selectsworkers permitted to

The government news-
paper El Naclonal said the
was taken "In of the neces-
sity of forseelng the move-
ment of the workers the north
will to bo a
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McALLEN, July 22, UP), Sharon
Lowry, 11 months old, pushedher
bed against chest of
climbed up, reachedfor package
of pills and ate them. She died
this morning in of medical
aid.

Her father. Pvt Buford Lownr.j
stationed in
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Htw Opportunity

OfftrtdlnTht
Skilled Trades

Wemea and men new have op-
portunity to"draw wages while
learning certain tkilled trade
here, the US Employment Ser-
vice office reported Thursday.

Open exclusively for women
until as many as 23 have quali-
fied for the work Is training as
aircraft mechanic learnerswith a
salary of $90 per month during
the learning period.

Men and women alike may
qualify for training as junior
electricians, Junior aircraftmechanics, junior aircraft engine
mechanics, and instrument mak-
ers, and In some classes the pay
rate while learning ranges up to
as high as $130 per month. Some
of these higher brackets, how
ever, require certain Background.

Charles Williams, civil service
representative, will be here Fri
day to any
and ' to give tests

for

In to
O. It.

said that were a
of jobs open,

one for $133
a and a need for

fire note:
are more than 400

and uses of
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Boy &

LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive

TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Saa
and Park Road

Defense Stamp and Bonds

Interview Interested
which would

qualify applicants certifica-
tion.

addition these possibili-
ties, Rodden, USES mana-
ger here, there
flock other includ-
ing janitor situation

month special
men's clothing salesmen.

Forest prevention
There essential
military civilian wood.

SPRING STEAM

Laundry Berries
Holdiclavr, Prop.
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A NewAttack
LONDON, July 22, (ff) The

Russians have lanuched a strong
attack near Leningrad and heavy
ngaung nas been raging since
dawn, the German radio said to-
day in a broadcast recorded by
the AssociatedPress.

MOSCOW. July 22. (F)
German reinforcements, rush-
ed lute the Orel breaches by
foreed searches, counterattack-
ed vleleusly in desperateefforts
to halt the Russian onslaught
yesterday but were smashed
back as the Soviet offensive'
rolled oa to within sine miles
of the German stronghold, the
Russians announced officially
today.
In a battle of Increasing vio-

lence which raked200 miles south
of Moscow, the Russianssaid they
beat through masses of enemy
tanks and infantry for gains of
four to nine miles and overran
00 villages.

(The London radio said that
Hitler had ordered Orel, hlngo of
the entire Nazi south-centr-al de
fense line, held "at all costs.")

The three-pronge- d Russian
drive which threatened to out-
flank the city of 110,000 from
the north and south andmenaced
it from the east, held these posi-
tions:

Driving from the north, the
Russians hadreached Buky, about
40 miles west of the city and
within five miles of the crucial
Orel-Bryan- sk railway at a point
35 miles northeast of Bryansk.
Another column from the north
had topped Optukha, nine miles
northeast of Orel on the railway
from fallen Mtsnsk.

APPOINTMENT
AUSTIN, July 22 OP) Appoint-

ment of P.-t- t. Hamlll of Bay City
as a member of the board of di-

rectors of the Lower Colorado
River Authority was announced
today by Governor Coke R.

CRASH KILLS TEN
TAMPA, Fla., July 22 UP) The

collision of two medium bombers
from McDlll Field yesterday cost

r the lives of ten army fliers.
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She'wants to win an
unpopularity contest!

Elizabeth Jenkinsseekstitle of

liAdosf hatedby Axis 19431"

AXIS probably heardTHEMiss Elizabeth Jenkins
doing level best change

jthatl
Mounplei

Elizabeth works essential ry

thereby releasing, effect,
And salary
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the draws for that work she puts 22
i into WarBonds,throughthePayroll Savings
Plan. She figures thather investment may
help to maintain the threerighting menwho

re closest to her hertwo brothers and her
father.

"They're fighting for me, so.theleastI can
'do is to help buy the tools they flight withl"
' saysElizabeth.

Her father commandsa brigade of the
North CarolinaStateGuard. He sawaction
overseasin the lastwar and his stories have
madeElisabethkeenly awareof the impor-
tanceof her investmentin War Bonds. Her

(father has explained that no matter how
muchspirit and fight a soldier has,he needs
the best equipment that money can buy.
,He hasalsopointed out that American sol-

diersSre thebestequippedIn theworld.

Miss Jenkinswantsto keepthem thatway,

becausein addition to her father,shehastwo
brothersin the Army.

July M, IMS PteTh
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Marlnlicf B'U Chambers

above). High-
land Park, III., gets off a drive
at Tam O'Shanter wherehe
wound up as medalist In the
all American amateur golf tour-
ney with a A third
class storekeeper at Great
Lakes. III., naval training sta-
tion. Chambers spent Monday
night studying hov to advance
to second class storekeeperand
then hurried from the test to
tee off at noon Tuesday.

Office
For Two

C. B. Strain, highway patrol
driver's examiner, an-
nounced that the driv
ers office would be clos-
ed during the 'first two weeks In
August.

Due to man power shortage. It
will be Impossible to keep the of-

fice open while Strain Is on va-
cation. However, for those driv-
ers whose licenses will expire
during that time, renewal blanks
will be left at both the Liquor
Control Board and sheriffs office
for convenienceof the drivers.'

Services Held For
FamedNegro Singer

WACO, July 22 UP ' Funeral
services were held here yester-
day lor Jules Bledsoe, world fa-

mous negro baritone who died
of cerebral hemorrhage last
Thursday in Hollywood, Calif.

Present at the funeral were
membersof his race who remem-
bered Jules, a boy of five, was
carried to the stage of the old
Central Texas Academy by his
mother to sing for the first time
in public.
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Lieutenant Tom Is an antiaircraft
Captain is in the Air Corps.

So Elizabeth is reasonablysure that in ona
way or another,the Axis will hear from tho
Jenkins family in the nearfuture. It makes
no difference to Elizabeth whether her War
Bond investment buys bombs or shells-ci- ther

onewill get her.a few. more votes rj
the title she'sseeking.

Are you doing as much for America's
.future as Elizabeth Jenkins? Are you aa
anxious asshe isto get the war overand get
the war won? Every dollar ,you can lend
hurriesVictory, so . . .

Ffwre It out for yourself:

Weren't there a few more dollars in your
last pay envelope thatcouldhavegone into
War Bonds but didn't? Get out a pencil
right now, and seeif youcan'tboostthe per-

centageyou're putting aside for Uncle Sam
andyourself!

YOUVE DONE YOUR BIT HOW DO YOUR REST!

mwMtms SmAm stamps
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Big Spring HersM,Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,

License Will
Close Weeks

license
Thursday

license
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leryman. Jack

Cosden-Jone-s

TestMissing

Oil Showing
Twenty feet below the complet-

ed depth for the discovery well
for which It Is a diagonal south
eastoffset, the CosdenNo. 1 Ches-
ter Jonesdrilled ahead below 4,--
01S feet In a strange formation
Thursday without any free oil
shows.

The test located 660 feet out of
the northwest corner of section

5, H&TC, had oil stains In lime
at 4,005 feet, but other than more
stained sections, it has not yet
yielded the producing lime sam
ples logged In the W. S. Guthrie
& Cosden No. 1 Pauline Allen,
which opened the new Vincent
area. The No. 1 Joneswas carry
ing a grayish-brow- n lime, while
the pay In the No. 1 Pauline Al
len, picked by many as the Clear
Fork lime, was almost white. Bot-
tom of the discovery Is 4.098 feet,
and it rated 161 barrels dally.

In the same area the W. S.
Gutherle & Cosden No. 2 Pauline
Allen, northwest offfsct to the dis-
covery, was reported below 2,300
feet in lime. The Cofflcld and
Gutherle No. 1 Guy Guffcy, east
offset in section 58-2- 0, LaVaca,
and the Magnolia No. 1 Willis
Winters, south offset in section 5,

H&TC, were both reported
drilling.

Cosden No. 1 Wlllard R. Read,
330 feet from the south andwest
lines of section 48-30--1 n, T&P,
west outpost to the new Read
pool in eastern Howard county,
set 5 1--2 Inch string at 2,508 be
fore 'completing a clean out job
resulting from a 1,250-qua-rt shot.

Strength Of Jesus
Cited By Minister
.Jesus was a strong and robust

man not a weakling as artist pic-
tures portray him, declared Mel-vi- n

J. Wise, Dallas, who is leading
in an open al at the
Church of Christ at 14th andMain
at 8:45 p. m. daily.

Wise spoke Wednesdayevening
from the text, "And Jesusgrew in
statute, wisdom and In favor with
both man and God."

The Savior developeda strong
body through living in the open
and serving as a carpenter. He
was full of wisdom, not gainedby
going to school but from God; and
although his wisdom was tested in
every way, his answers always
possessedwisdom.

Jesus had a social life, con
tinued Wise, for he mixed and
mingled with people; he loved all;
he enjoyed some special social
connections with the Bethany
family.

Moreover, Jesushad favor with
God, said thepreacher."Thus," he
concluded,. "You may have a
strong body, apt mind and rank
high socially but if you have no
favor with God, you have failed
in the true objective of life."
This eveninghe speakson "Christ
and" the Church."

Precautions
Continued From Page1

and one of Sicily's three biggest
air bases,was captured in a pre
dawn Infantry assault A huge
American armored column of
medium and light tanks and half-
tracks, exploited the gain, said an
AssociatedPress from the newly--
won city.

The city fell so speedily that the
defenders had time to destroy
only a few of the military Installa
tions.

It was disclosed that the often
resuscitated 10th Bersaglterl regi-
ment for the third time had been
put out of action. It surrendered
at Agrlgento without firing a shot

On the east coast, before Ca
tania, the Allied communique
said the Germanswere resorting
to heavy demolitions of roads
and brfdres anddefense mine-
fields to delay the eighth army's
advance.
The Americans and Canadians

Were said to be chasing the re-
treating enemy northeastward In
the general direction of the escape
port f Messina, an advancewhich,
If continued, would quickly put
them in position to strike at Ca-
tania from the rear.

Observersin the battle zone re
ported a general Axis withdrawal
in progressfrom the whole central
and western region. Italian pris-
oners were quoted as saying the
Germans already bad Hed to the
eastcoast, taking all transport and
leaving the Italians to walk.

With approximately half the
bland bow under Allied domi-
nation, the single major highway
skirting the north eeast Is (he
only avenue still epea to (he
enemy for a large scale retreat

Sealions and hair sealsare still
abundant on the California coast,
but the fur seal has disappeared.

Phoe175 or
Qukk Efficient

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
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Htr 'n Thar
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Hart have

received word that their eon, Sgt
Hank Hart, who has beea serving
with the army la Puerto Riee,has
beenpromoted to the rank efstaff
sergeant.

If c. Grady Redding,whe Is sta-

tioned with the army la Char-

lotte, N. C., k visiting hk parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Redding.

Burl Haynle, Denver Daa and
George Hall are at Hed Bluff
nearPecoson a fishing trip.

Visiting In town Thursday was
Bob Stinnett, former Big Spring
resident,who is now living In Par-I-s

wherehe Is driver's license ex-

aminer for the highway patrol
First letter from her brother

since he reachedEngland with an
American air force contingent
has been received by Mrs. Mary
Denslow. Pvt Joseph H. Shu-mak- e,

a native Big Springer who
Is serving as a gunner,writes that
he was "agreeably surprised" In
England and had found it a
"swell place to be." He has had
time, he wrote, to see somehistor-
ic sights, take a plunge in the
Thames, and to look Into some of
the pubs. ' He reported a 'Jpleas-a- nt

trip" acrossthe waters.

Rain Is the crying need in this
part of the country, according to
J. B. Collins, who now Is farming
on a place five miles eastof Mid-

land on the GardenCity road. The
weed situation is fairly well un
der control, he said.

Back from Long Beach, Calif,
where she has visited most of the
summer, Lillian snick reports
that Southern California Is ex
periencing the coolest summer on
record. It has beennecessaryto
wear woolen clothes most of the
time this summer, she said,add-
ing that even In June Los Angeles
residents were sporting furs (and
It was no Hollywood wackiness,
either.

County Agent O. P. Griffin is
now awaiting results on a rabbit
poisoning Cemcsszrauonconduct-
ed Wednesday atthe J. M. Cram-
er farm south of Coahoma. Last
year he had success with rat kill-
ing demonstrations,but this Is the
first rabbit poisoning attempted
on a sizeable scale.

Mrsr Joe Blum, accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Vona Beth
Lucdcke, and her daughter, Lyn- -
ette Blum, has gone to Denton to
be at the bedside of her mother,
Mrs. J. M. Louder, who was re
ported seriously ill.

, Tree damage appeared to have
been the chief result of a freak
storm which cut Its rain lash
across a half mile width through
the heart of the city and then
bounced quickly away. While
parts of the town had hardly more
than a sprinkle, central Big
Spring experienced a blinding
downpour and sharp wind gust
that quickly flooded some streets.

ParsonsStationed
At jOmaha,Neb.

Lieutenant Selh H. Parsons,
formerly on the officer candidate
school staff at Fort Monmouth,
N. J., has been assigned to the
Seventh Service Commandhead-
quarters in Omaha, Neb. where
he will be photographic officer
for the signal branch and as co-

ordinator of visual aids.
While he will be stationed In

Omaha where he and Mrs. Par-
sons have obtaineda home, Lieut
Parsons will spend considerable
time visiting camns In the com-

mand area. Mrs. Parsons recently
visited here and had Just return-
ed home when the transferorder
came through. Before enlisting,
Lieut Parsons was
of defensetraining hereand prior
to that diversified occupations

and a local school
faculty member.

New PricePostings
For WestexFields

HOUSTON, July 22, (ff)
Crude oil prices for the slaugh-

ter field In Cochran and Hock-
ley counties have been posted by
the Texas company on a gravity
basis equal to that of other West
Texas fields. The new postings
are effective os of July 1. Here-

tofore slaughter crude was post-

ed,at a flat rate of 87 cents a
barrel.

The new postingsare: below 20
gravity and up to and Including
23.0 gravity 78 cents,with an add-

ed two-ce-nt increase for each
degree of gravity up to a top
price of $1.04 for 28 gravity and
above.

WeatherForecast
Depi. ex Commerce

Bsreaa
WaathM

WE?X TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change; scattered thunder-showe- rs

In El Pasoarea and Big
Bend country this afternoon and
tonight

EAST TEXAS: Little
changethis afternoon and to-

night.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
AbUeae 101 . 76
AmarUlo 84 70
BIG SPRING 87 69
Chicago . ....... .89 66
Denver .80 88
El Paso 84 67

Fort Worth , 101 77
Galveston 83 79
New York 88 86
St. Louis 101 74
Local sunset today,8:50 p. m.;

sunrise Friday, 6:H a. sa.

Two Airmen Are
Listed As Missing

EAGLE PASS, .July 22, (ff)
SeeeadLt Jack N. McMurtry,
pilot and aviation cadet'John H.
Flnnegan have been reported
missing as the result of an air-pla-

accident 13 miles south-
eastof Pert Aransas,Texas.,over
the gulf of Mexjco, July ID, the
public relations officer at Eagle
Pass Army Air Field announced.

Aa extensive search was made
by navy deep sea divers, but the
aircraft was not located.

Lieutenant McMurtry Is from
Goodlettsvllle Tenn., and Cadet
Flnnegan is from White Plains,
New York.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. July 22 UP) RaUs

and specialties led another selec-
tive recovery Jog in today's stock
market andassortednew highs for
theput3 to 6 yearswerewell dis
tributed.

Carriers apparently resloned to
additional pleasing revenue sum-
maries and talk of near-b-y di-

vidends. Individual businesspros-
pects helped some favorites.

Persistently optimistic war de-
velopmentsserved as an argument
for reinstating soid-o-ut commit-
ments. Skeptics were plentiful in
Wall Street, however, and there
was a notable absenceof any buy-
ing rush.

Prices were Irregularly improv-
ed at the start and, while losers
cluttered the ticker tape, closing
advancesof fractions to a point or
more were In the majority. There
were a few wiaer spreads.Trans-
fers were around 800,000 shares.

BUSINESS MAN DIES

WACO, July 22 UP) Funeral
serviceswere arranged for today
for Tom M. Sleeper, 77, Waco
businessman,who died yesterday.
sieeperwas a xormer residentof
Abilene,

CLEARED OF CHARGES

HOUSTON, July 22 OP) A Jury
In federal court yesterday return-
ed a verdict of Innocent on all
counts in the OPA suit against
JohnSchalker,Joe Helm, Sr., and
the Schalker-Hei- m Packing com-
pany for alleged violations of ceil-
ing price regulations.

Gro.

T.U. Instructors
Get SalaryHikes

AUSTIN, June Eluhtv- -
flve full time of Texas
instructors will receive Increases
ranging from SOS to $225, as the
result of the new budget adopted

the board of regents.
President Homer P. Ralney said

the raises, applicable to teachers
who have been oa the staff for
one semesteror longer, will be
given on a sliding scalo ranging
from $255 to those formerly re-
ceiving $1,800 for nine months to
$93 for those formerly earning
$2,220.

addition, a number of non--
teaching employes will receive
raises of from $5 to $10 per
monthv

J. II III.I.IM I

ALLTEXAS

GROCERS

SELL UNIT

SSHBsVfehkw

It costs no more In "points" to buy hlih quality Red &

White brand foods than lt does to bay "standard" or "B-gra-de

merchandise. As lonr as you have such a precious
few stamps to spend, why not get the greatestquality
value that you can? Red 6c White fine foods have beea
quality leaders forover years!

Calumet

Baking Powder 19c
Large Size

Whsoties 13c

ssV AnurBsssI

III

University

1 lb.

Gold Medal

FLOUR
For Perfect Baking

24 lbs. ..1.39

Golden Bee Extracted 2 lbs.

Honey 59c
Bed & White No. S00 2 Points

Tomato Juice Pt. 9c

MEATS
Large 6 Pts.

Frankfurters , .. Lb. 29c
Baby Beef G Pts.

Short Ribs Lb. 20c
4 Pts.

Olto Lb. 20c
SHeed 11 Pts.

Cured Ham Lb. 52c

Bolinger's &
rua.m Mt k,w.

n

22 0T)

by

In

20

Can

Whitmirt'g Food Market

Soap
Best

White

Morton

'& Jone
1M Gregg

Nursery Ittfkliitf
Is Burjlerized

Fe-lte- today were
the burglary the
city (WFA) pre-seao-el

from which eonslderablaaeetsrial
was reportedariseiacv

The only missing Mesas which
could be accurately deserastaad
u to amount was ISO quarts of
home canned feeds ustjaid fey
the surplus eemwodHy nnnnre
Uon to the before It etas
ed In the Iste

Alio missing, but la uaderter-mlne-d
were dlshsf,

quilts, sheets, and mattresses.
Police said that appersatty

much 'of the goods had beeamass-
ing for sometime.

our mothersweren't
aslucky asyou.

the op-

portunityto use
for easyiron-

ing, longer wear
and betterlooks.'

bsbBa 1 .JBAseeenTTeTiH
v&ti?n!32aisiBflB

BBBBBBBBBBt04tslaBBBBBBBBBBBBaSSSBBSBBeBBBBBBBBBBBsH

BBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBlsBe aBVBABBBBkSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsf

Mkt.

UNIT

eT"
Elmer's Fancy Hand Packed, No. 2 Cast

16Fetati
Tomatoes 14c
Red & White targe She

t

Corn Flakes 8c
Bed White

Texas

JW ec

Red &

.

of

project
spring.

amounts

For 19c

or Plain

in

MM lltfc rw

47 oz. 4Ps,
GrapefruitJuice 32c
Kuner'sFancy

Sweet Pickles 32c

Oats

Salt
Iodized

Gismt:

....

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Iceberg

Lettuce Lb.

Sunldst

Oranges 9c
Sunldst

Lemons Lb.

Green First
Cabbage Lb.

Johnson

They
didn't have

starch

rM

4

10c
26ocBeK

7ic

10c

Lb.

12c

7ic

Tracy'sFoodMarket

PritchettGrocery
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THE ASS
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'WAR MACHINE Dorothy Ellis, worker In an Australian
ordnance.faclory In Victoria, does a man'swork operatlng.thls

slant machine a shell taper press.

PLANT MASCOTS "Butch." monerel mascot at theKinnbury, Ind., ordnance plant, has a new pal in Trlxle,,,orphanedfox that strayed Into the blx shell loadlns plant. "

on
sinter Martha

of the

f v A 1 Y" ci

Big

OCDATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURE
bbbLbIsbV KHBBhBHHhHHJBHHRHH
sPaPaPaPaPaPaB jbLbJbPBB Mr. H

GENERAL CIRAUD REVIEWS CADETS CadeU at (he V. S. Military Academy pass la review before
Uonnra commander oftheNorth French other officers at the left.

B . &HflHPr?BJEr?!$!y3mffl jFJmbiBv "5 JF J itS & U ABBBfejJ:BlPs!BwBMSwjy

!i 'iJTMBBBBBBHEB3fcTlBtB71-- - uiBrr HBlBBiBVBKBR f nUfJ

.ci,'im.).,.l.,.,.Wi ltaB!gitoam&-iJjS--, .At u.,. .....t.v.Jj.. 'rr ,...5
tS E A S I D E .E X E R C I S E S On a beach at S. W., of the WAAAF so
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QUEEN Coast guardsmen

Anclot Key, off Tarpon
Sprints. Fla., voted
Stewart (above) their ''Queen

Island." "

who standswith

Abbwbwbw jbS?i BjBJ

N. members

BHBW BBBw ''VMM

bbWbbbbbbW'" wMglW '!1Zj(bbbVH

FAVORED TEAM DRIVER --Ben White. 70. only
three-tim- e winner of the Ilambletonlan troltlnt Is picked

to repeatthis year with Yolo Sonr (above).

JEPER An employe a of to cool
being by specialeoaUbtors tutag aa

trader

Big SpringHerald, Spring, Texaa, Thursday,July 22,1943

Gen.JIenrt
Glratid. African army,
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Sydney, these

BW1"

classic,

wroucn pnysicaiana recreationalexerciseswith poise and trace.
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te?' "JbBBE BBB fmJpJ"f& BBBBBBBB".fttf,riBBB1 'flHHfinBV HbIbHHbbbI
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TURN ABOU T Xavler Cutat, rhumbsklnt , acknowledges
an oil portrait of himself by sketchinga caricatureof the
the.notedsociety artist, June Ilarrah Lord. Hiss Lord isaba

aa a caulntrauy'

M, Jane
exeewtlve oMoor of at ruu.

bbk

iHfcW

3BSBBBl

CHINESE
visit inspired New York cre-
ation in blue crepe,
with embroidered Chinese motif
on the bodice in.the

slim skirt

Buy Defense Stamp Bond
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CENERAL'AND PREMIE Doutlas MacArthnr
(left), commander-in-chi- ef or In the southwest
Pacific, jchats with minister John Curtin of durw

lae MacArthur's to Sydney.
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SINGER AT HOME Wood, popular enter-
tains his young daughters, 7 years old, Beverly,1

, 4, by readlne them a - ory in the room of theirEast
liaddam. Coun.bome..
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RABBIT KIDNAPER Pegeen.Irish owned by
Mrs. Toben S. of Buffalo, N. Y., theselittle bun--
Hies, .two at a time, from a then dug a home for in.

back

ST A R Guy (above),
Sox outfielder, Is

up the American
batting leaders.
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Pirates Keep Up Steam
To Close Gap On Bums

So
The Big Spring

Thursday,July 22, 1943

SportsRound-U-p
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 22, (F Be.
cause they couldn't even guess
last spring what football would
be like this fall, eastern college
athletlo directors put off their
usual convention , . . but they'll
gather here nextweek to re-mt-

their schedules, hear talks by
Major den. Ph" Fleming, Con-
gressman Sammy Weiss and
others and to talk over the situa-
tion . . . Some of the subjects of

Post-W-ar Boom

In SportsSeen
DETROIT, July 22. () A post-w- ar

sports boom, featuring Inter-
national football facilitated by
aviation, was predicted today by
Lloyd Brazil, University of Detroit
athletic director.

American sports are being In-

troduced to far countries now by
our fighting men'andafter the war
we must have something better
than ever before attempted to
satisfy this Increased fandom,
Brazil said. To fill the bill, he
predicts that promised develop-
ments in aviation should make it
easyfor football teamsto fly from
country to country as heretofore
they hava traveled across state
lines.

Another Hogan Is
Favorite In Golf

FORT WORTH, July 22. 0FV-Gl- en

Garden's annual Invitation
golf tournament moved into the
secondround of match play here
today with Royal Hogan, Ben's
brother .having been established
a slight favorite in an evenly bal-
anced field.

Hogan gained his rating yester-
day when he eliminated a feUow
Fort Worth player, Frank Latham,
6 and4, and finishedput the round
for a 68 the lowest medal score
In 'either practice or official
rounds of the tournament.

Hogan meets A. P. Simons to
day in the secondround.

Other favorites, Including the
medalist from Arling-

ton, Charles Tims, advanced yes-
terday.

PRINTING
I. EL JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTEB FISHER DLDO.
BUTTE 21B-16--

PHONE 601

iiT"- -

Tall men, short men,
stout men can usually
bo fitted from our
stock of men's appar-
el . . . whether It's a
pair of slacks, shirt,

1

underwear or dress
suit . . . and you can
depend on "tops'1 in
quality . . , Moderate
prices too!

Mellinger's
The Mere far Men

Oec. Mala and Set

tor
Daily Herald

PageRev

discussion listed by ASA Bush-ne-ll

are whether teams should
play under their college names
or adopt designations like "Camp
Klngsbrldge," how far they
should go In dropping eligibility
rules, what steps should be tak-

en to attract "the largest possible
crowds with leastpossibledemand
upon transportation facilities,"
and various means of lessening
costs and reducing ls.

, .

Today's Guest Star
Kerr Petrle, New York Herald-Tribun-e:

"Joe Louis' tee shot was
like one of those lateral passes
that finish up with a loss of ten
yards."

Shorts And Shells
When he's not In the ring, Beau

Jack wears glasses but nobody
ever claimed they were reading
glasses . . . Gunder Haegg, who
prefers Gaffelbrltar to vegetables
as a training diet, couldn't get
enough oranges and grapefruit
during his stay in California . . .
Texas sports scribes are trying to
steam up a "big game" next faU
between Southwestern U. of
Georgetown, Tex., and Southwes-
tern Louisiana institute of

La. . . Never heard of
em? well, the Texas Southwest
ern has a navy crew of players
from Texasand Baylor and other
big colleges while S. L. I.. Chris
Cagle's old school, has landed
most of the Rico team In addition
to a few Mississippi and Louis!
ana stars.

Quote, Unquote
Bob Sanderson, smallest ump

in Chicago's Umpires' Protective
Association, after working In the
Gals' softball league: "The girls
get a little boisterous sometimes,
but mostly they're sympathetic
just like all women." ... That's
diplomacy for you.

Naval TraineesMay
Compete In Sports

HOUSTON July 22. (P) Capt.
Thad Thomson, commandant of
V-- 12 units, informed Coach Jess
Neely of Rice Institute that naval
trainees at Rice will be free to
compete In Intercollegiate sports.

Naval trainees who meet aca-

demic andother standardswill be
permitted to engage In football
and othe'r college sportsby allocat-
ing to those sports the hour dally
which Is required for physical
training, Captain Thomson said.

Trainee grldmen will be permit-
ted to accompany the football
team on out of town trips, pro-
vided theyare not absentfrom the
campus more than 48 hours, the
captain said.

SHORTAGEOF

LONGEST LONG

GREEN REPORTED

WASHINGTON, July 22 UR
Of all the things to have to wor-
ry about,now the treasury comes
along with the disheartening an-

nouncement that 10,000 bills are
getting scarce.

Nearly 4,000 of the longest of
this country's long green have
found their way back into the
treasury in the past two and one-ha-lf

years. There are fewer than
2,200 at large.

The rise and decline In popular-
ity of the big notes follows a pat-
tern that can be traced to dark-
ening war clouds an dthe imposi-
tion of stringent government
monetary controls.

When there is a demandfor the
big bills, officials attribute some
of it to desire on the part of some
foreign nationals to convert their
assets into the most compact
form of cash.

The government some time ago
turned a more critical eye on such
dealings and added new and
sharper controls. Then the notes
began to flow back to the banks.
The latter, in turnP converted
them into smaller currencies.

Thus, while the number of $10,-0- 00

bills in circulation was declin-
ing from a high of 6,029 in July,
1040, other denominationnotes
grew sharply in volume to keep
pace with the vast amount ofcash
generated by the
tempo of war production.

PRO LEADER DIES

'DALLAS, July 22, WHFun-era- l
services wUl be held Friday

for Mrs. Josephine Collins, 72,
active dry worker, who died here
yesterday, 'Mrs. Collins had held
state and local offices in the
Wesson's Christian Toonsteranee
Union,

Brooks Splif

A PairWith

Cinciimafi
By JUDSON BAILEY
HwwwHlfw(l aJTSSSj 0p9sll loevRvT

The house cleaning of the
Brooklyn Dogers may have made
them as neat as a pin, but not
nearly as sharp.

Even before their rebellion
they had practically no chance of
caDturlnff the naUona 1 leaeue
pennantfrom the St. Louis CarJ
dlnals, but now they look likely
to have the.Pittsburgh Pirates,
who may get revenge fbr the 23-- 6

trouncing that the Dodgers ad-

ministered the day of the revolt
in Brooklyn.

The Pirates are the hottest
thing in the senior circuit at the
moment and have won six of
their last seven games, including
four out of five from the Cardin-
als. Yesterday the Buccaneers
batteredthe faltering Phillies 10-- 2

with Bob Kllngcr pitching five-ba- ll

and Pete Coscarart and
Maurice Van Robays leadinga 14-h- it

attack.
This saved their distance be-

hind the Dodgers to a mere three
games and gave them a chance
to move up this week-en-d when
Brooklyn comes to Pittsburgh for
a four-gam-e series.

The Dodgers divided a double-head- er

with Cincinnati and were
hardly impressiveIn either game.
They were smothered 11--1 in the
opener as Elmer Riddle annexed
his 12th victory and they stum-
bled to a 0--7 decision in the
nightcap with the help of fielding
lapses by the Reds. Three times
when the Dodgers sacrificed the
Reds tried to catch the leading
runner and failed andtwo errors
also figured in Brooklyn's scor-
ing.

The Cardinals,mean-
while, lengthened their margin
on top of the Dodgers to 4 1--2

games by sweeping a double bill
from the New York Giants 3-- 1

and 14-- 6. The redblrds were
held to three hits in the open-
er, but made all of them count
for runs while Rookie George
Munger, drawing his first start-
ing assignment of the season,
kept the nine hits well spaced.

In the other national league
game Hiram Blthorn, the Puerto
Rican righthander, bagged his
11 triumph and seventh in eight
decisions as the Chicago Cubs
beat the Boston Braves 4-- 1.

The St. Louis Browns, who
lost an entire seriesto the New
York Yankees recenUy in the
west, gained a 0 verdict over
the American League champions
at Yankee Stadium in the tenth
inning when Vernon Stephens
opened with a double and scored
on a wild throw by Pitcher Char-
ley Wensloff on Alike Chartak's
sacrifice, Wensloff gave only
five hits to nine the Yanks made
off SteveSundra.

Lefty Al Smith pitched and
batted the Cleveland Indians to
a 7-- 0 shutout over the Philadel-
phia Athletics, allowing only two
hits and getting a triple, double
and single himself.

Chicago and Boston divided a
doubleheader, Tex Hughson tak-
ing the first for the Red Sox 3-- 2

with the help of Leon Culberson's
hitting and Orval Grove getting
credit for the White Sox's 8-- 6

triumph in the nightcap as Luke
Appling batted in four runs with
three Hits. It was the ninth
victory without deleat for Grove,
although he failed to finish.

A three-ru-n rally In the ninth
climaxed by George Case'ssingle
for the tying and winning runs
brought Washingtona 6--5 edge
over Detroit In a night game after
the Tigers had taken a five-ru- n

lead In the first three frames.
Rudy York hit his 12th homer for
Detroit.

COURT RULING
AUSTIN, July 21, JP) The

Supreme Court held today that
the First National Bank of Wichi
ta Falls was empowered under
terms of the will of J. D. Avis to
execute oil and gas leases on
land conveyed to It in trust.
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H E R O Marine Sotend Lieut.
MHehell Paige (above) 'of Dra-veeb-

, Pa.,wearsthe Centres-slen- al

Medal of Honor awarded
.fer.eteBokir a Japanese,energs

.on frndsIoiml.8, ,

Semi-Pr-o Meet

OpensTonight

At Waco
WACO, July 22. t) The

Sweeny Oilers, adied by several
ar players ef the Heneten

Feet (ewwRHt,will play theFort
Werth Army Airfield team as the
eighth annual state tend-pr-o base-

ball meet opens here tenlght
Teagames will he playedduring

the week-en-

A seeendgame tonight will he
between t the student regiment
team of Camp Hoed and San
Marcos. Herb Karpel, who wen
11 and lost two for Kansas City
of the American Association, will
pitch for the studentofficers.

Entriesto dsteare: Waee Army
Airfield; Blackland Army Airfield
of Waco; Student Officer Regi-
ment, Camp Hood; 689th Squadron
of CampHood; North Camp Hood;
Bryan Navigators; San Marcos
Navigators; Houston Shipbuilders;
Camp Wallace; Ellington Field;
Sweeney Oilers; WAAF No. 2
team; Fort Worth Army Airfield
and Karlen Brothers of Dallas.

WAAF will play its first game
tomorrow, meetln gthe 033th
Squadron of Camp Hood. Hous-
ton Post tournament champion,
WAAF has won 39 of 43 games
this year.

Another game tomorrow night
will be between Karlen and
Sweeney.

On Saturday night, Bryan will
play WAAF No. 2 and WAAF will
meet the Houston Shipbuilders.

Patty Berg Passes
Marine Corps Tests

CHICAGO, July 22. m Miss
Patty Berg, Minneapolis' famed
freckled-face- d, red-hea-d, may be
playing her last tournament golf
In the current Tarn O'Shanter ex
travaganza.

Patty, rated the country's best
woman golfer, has passedall ex-

aminations for the United States

200Match Shots For
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Byron Nelson

Is PickedFor

Tod Honors
July 22. (ff The

big guns of golf fired their might-
iest shots over the Tam O'Shanter

today to start the $10,-00-0

open tournament,
major event of the dealing three-rin-g

golfing circus which winds up
Sunday.

Sixteen of the best
womenplayers also started on the
first round of 72-ho-le play tour-
nament, while 16 of the surviving
male amateurs advanced through
the third and quarterfinal rounds.
All tournaments were car-
ried on simultaneously on the
same course which probably is
record for mass fairway produc-
tion.

A field of professionalsand
amateurs,were in the force attack-
ing the open for the
year's richest golf prize.
them were such distinguished
shooters as Byron Nelson of To-
ledo, who has won the two

O'Shanter opens; Sgt
Clayton of the amry;
Jimmy Dcmarct; Walter Hagcn,
63 year old Chick Evans;Jim Fer-rle-r;

uloyd Mangrum; Chick
and Orval White of Winston-Sale-

White yesterday
turned in a 37-3- 3 70, two under
par, to win the $150 medal prize
for the qualifying pros.

The 39 year old White, who
played no golf for four

because ofa heart ailment,
is allowed to play only 18 holes
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from Badln, N. C, and Johnny
Rogers, Denver, .Colo veteran
and one ef the longest hitters in
the field.

The blond Nelson was favored
to triumph again in a punishing
72-ho-le test, but not by any wide
margin. The field includes at
least a dosen ether professionals
who may give Lord Byron serious
trouble before completion ef the

18-ho-le rounds.
Two years ago Nelson shot the

72 holes in 278, two under par,

July 22. (iT) An-

cient Chalky interrupted
his last night long
enough to lose fight and en
hancethe reputation of promis
ing young featherweight.

New York's Lulu Costsntino
was awarded unanimous 10--
round decision over the

former ruler of the feather
weight division.

The Lulu viewed the
outcomo as tho moans of getting
another shot at lightweight con
tender Bob Montgomery.

After the fight, Wright gave the
youngster boost saying: "The
kid's learned a lot and is improv-
ing fast."

SOFTBALL TOURNEY
DETROIT, July 22. MP) The

1043 world softball
will bo played Sept. 17-1- 0 at the
university of Detroit stadium,
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Prize

Constantino

lllliJ

In
to eop the $2,000 first prise. A
year age ha get around in 280, in
cluding one eettroe record round
ef 68. te Ue Heafner. wham he
defeated 67-7- 1 in the playoff fer
IZ.TOO.

The battle fer the
in the wesson'sdivision fer f00
in cash and war bond prises fig
ures to involve Betty Hkks of
Long Beach,Cal., recently Induct-
ed inte the Spars:Miss Patty Berg
of Minneapolis, Mrs. Opal S. Hill
of Kansas City, Mo., Georgia

Band Too,
At Grid Classic

CHICAGO, July 22. (AF) The
musical pageantry at the college
all football game this
year will be under the direction
of RaymondF. Dvorak, University
of Wisconsin bsnd director and

pioneer in the of band
maneuvers.

Dvorak replaces Glenn Cliff
Bainum of Northwestern Univer-
sity who was in charge of the
bandsat the previous nine all-st- ar

games andwho now in the navy.
The all-sta- rs will meet the

Washington Redskins in Dyche
Stadiumon the night of Aug. 23.

Top-Seed-ed Netters
At SyracuseEvent

SYRACUSE, N. Y., July 22. (P)
Ray of Taft, Tex.,

seededNo. in the state Junior
tennis tournament, and other top--
seeded players who arrived late
from metropolitan tournament
are expected to add color to the
second-roun- d matches the Jun
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Talnter of Fargo, W. D., sad Mar
Byrne of Rye, X. Y a M year eM
f ORfftTfeMa

Mies Hieks, former women's'
national ehampioa, won Model
honors yesterday wtta a 41--

79, threeeverwomen'spar. BOos
Berg, rated as the notion's so
standing woman golfer, trotted
with an 86. Mrs. MiU and Maes
Talnter had 81's, and Maw Byrne
turned in. an 82.

tbo amateur feroe today town
sleenv Bill OmmhM-- tfca "
from the nearbv OrMt Lb
Naval Station, and Wllferd Wefcrte
oi Ktcine-- . wis.. laat vtVi
up, playing each other. Book woo
a aouDie oarreuea winner
day.
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FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF

An you linding all you can?
Weren'tthere few dollars In yoar Use
pay envelopethat ceuldhave gone inte
War Bonds but didn't? Get out yowr
pencil right now usethe formsbelow
asa guide and see if yon can't boost
the percentageyoa're patting aside for
Uncle Sam andyourself

Bill -N- OW DO YOUR DEST!

THROillH WENmOLL SAVIH85 KMt'

The Daily Herald
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Editorial -

Original Anti-Inflatio- n

ProgramMill Mands
The President's original state

ment of tho way to beat Inflation
till remains tho best summary

ever made.It was presentedApril
17 1942. It called for seven steps:
(1) Heavy taxation to hold down
personal and corporate profits;
(2) price ceilings; (3) wage stabili-
sation; (4) farm price stabiliza-
tion; (5) war bond sales; (6) ra-
tioning of scarcecommodities; (7)

discouragementof credit buying,
encouragementof debt retire-
ment and savings.

This discussion concerns Itself
With Numbers 1 and 5 taxation
and war bond sales. These are
designed for the double-barrele- d

purpose of financing the war and
siphoning off excess money
which, if used in tho commodity
market, would prompt inflation.

The simple way of stating the
problem Is to say that, there be-

ing $45,000,000,000 to much

Washington

Will Demand

Action on

PeaceAims
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you are
Interested, this summer is the
time to put your Congressmanor
Senator oq the record for post-

war peaceplans.
It could very well be that this

Will be. the last recesscall Con-

gress will have before some or
all of our enemies are defeated.
When Congress reconvenes in
September, work already on the
.calendar will keep it humping
until the appropriation bill are
out 6f the way early next sum-

mer Most military experts pre-

dict that there will be some deci-

sive action against at least the
European portion of the Axis by
that time.

Sen. Joseph H. Ball (It, Minn.)
has served notice on the Senate
that he and the of the
B2H2 resolution (for Republican
Senators Ball and Burton, Ohio;
and Democratic Senators Hatch
of New Mexico and Hill of Ala-
bama) will demand action in
Septemberon at least a definition
of United States world peace
alms.

In the House, the resolution of
Rep. J. William Fulbrigbt (D.
Ark.) also demanding a state-
ment of House policy on post-
war peace plans, is awaiting as-

signment of the calendar by the
Rules committee, and already has
been approved by the Foreign
Relations Committee.

That Senate poll, taken about
three months ago by The Asso-
ciated Press,showed that 24 Sen-
atorsfavor taking a standnow for
a world police force to keep the
peace. While 32 Senatorsoppos-
ed it (many of whom are not by
any means isolationists, but ob-

jected to the declaration of such
a policy now for other reasons),
there were another 32 who had
sot reached any decision on the
matter,and only eight who could
sot be reachedfor a statement.

It is at least 40 23 Democrats
and 17 Republicans who should
be placed"on the record" and the
opinions of the other 56 changed,
if that'sthe way you feel about it.

The constant demand from our
boys In the armed forces to
know definitely what we are
fighting for has beenone of the
main factors in forcing sentiment
toward action now.

Perhapssome membersof Con-
gress have been stirred too by re-

cent reports from the theatres of
war that the boys in the Army
and Navy are talking loud and
long about the day when they
come home and "take over the
government and run things the
Way they should be run."

Regardless of the cause, the
sentiment for a fairly accurate
definition of peaceaims in a post-
war world is definitely gaining.

It remains now for Congress,
which meansthe voters,since it is
their spokesmen,to get "on the
record." Congress should return
In September armed with the
opinion from home.

MAKE CONTRIBUTION

WASHINGTON, July 21, m
A contribution of $7,098 toward
construction of an infantile par
alysis hospital in Hawaii has been
made by Japanese - American
soldiers at Camp Shelby, Miss.,
the war department announced
today.

Th Big Spring
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money, all we need do Is borrow
and tax $45,000,000,000. which
would lcavo just enough money
to pay normal prices for the
available goods.

Following this line, Congress
would merely dcvlso a combina-
tion of tax and compulsory sav-
ings policy which would take
from each person his share of
the excess $45,000,000,000.To an
extent that Is what tax plans thus
far have had as a goal.

But there is Where the real
trouble begins.What Is any man's
fair share of the $45,000,000,000
that needsto be taken out of cir-
culation?

If everybody had beenemploy-
ed when the war program began,
and everybody's salary or wage
(or Income from dividends and
Interest) had risen by a standard
percentage,a practicable If hard-boile-d

method could befound.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

'DestinationTokyo' Is Film

ContainingRealNaval Secret
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There's a pic-
ture on the sound stages now
that has(anaval secret In It, It's
one of those to
tales that will cause excitement
when the Navy sees fit to release
It for public Information prob-
ably, or so the studio fervently
hopes, at some datenear the time
of the film's release. To put it an-
other way, the picture cannot be
released until after the news is
out

"Destination Tokyo" Is on a
guarded set, admissionto which is
restricted to those who can ob
tain a special pass written on
(WOW1) the studio's best engraved
stationery. Axis snoopers,even If
they got on, wouldn't learn much.
The "secret" Is but a part of the
fictional tale, and the Navy, co-

operating in the filming, is taking
care of that

It is no secret that the setting
is a U. S. submarine, nor Is it
hush-wort- that Lieut Com-
mander Dudley Walker Morton of
Owensboro, Ky., captain of an
American submarine,is among the
technical advisers seeing that ev-
ery screw and gadget in the
studio's specially built sub is
properly placed. Commander
Morton, of the U. S. Naval Acad
emy's class of '30, is the young
man whose craft on one patrol
alone sank. 20 Jap ships and bat
tled and sank an enemy subma
rine. He holds a Distinguished
Service Cross awarded by Gen-
eral MacArthur, the Navy Cross
with two stars, and a presidential
citation.

Also it is no secret that Cary
Grant and John Garfield are the
stars, and that it is Delmar Daves'
first job as a director.
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There were, however, millions
out of work In 1939 who now are
earning good wages. There were
millions employed at subsistence
levels who now are prosperous.
There are many millions, actua-
llywho are earning not one pen-
ny more now than they were in
1D30. Some receive less.

Thus the buying power of
somewhere between 10 and 15
million Americans has skyrocket-
ed; the buying power of perhaps
as many more has increased
greatly, but that of a third big
group has decreased.

We can't, justly, tax the group
which has actually lost In pur-
chasing power as heavily as that
which has profited enormously
from war employment. So we
veer toward an excessIncome tax,
to take away profits that have
arisen out of the war program.

That Is what the Treasury Is
discussing now.

Daves Is a pleasant, red-halr-

chap who has been many things
in pictures, .from property man

actor, but made his name as a
writer of lucid, well-kn- it scripts.
Tbis wrlter-dliect- thing is be-
coming contagious, as note the
woik of Preston Sturgos, John
Huston, Norman Krasna, Dudley
Nlcholst who nas startedhis first
in "Government Girl") and now
Daves.

Daves Is a Stanford man who
came down to Hollywood and
learned the ropesunder the tutel-
age of the late JamesCroze. Ha
bad specializedin law. had studied
and taught art, been a commercial
artist an amateur camera fan,
and a student ofmovies sincecom-
ing to Hollywood in 1027. He
turned to directing for a "change
of pace." The script thej handed
him was by Steve Fisher, and at
first it was planned as a

production.
"But thenwe saw In it possibili

ties for something big," he says.
"When they budgeted It, the cost
figured a million dollars. That
wai all right, but when we had to
get a star who would make the
cost worth-whil- e.

"Somebody suggestedthat Car)
Grant wasn't working and might
be available. I groaned. Grant
with approval of story, director
and everything else and this my
first directing Job? But we tried.
and Cary liked the script, and
here we are."

Because he waa following birds
in flight, Columbus would have
been led to what Is now the
United States If hia voyage had
been in spring rather than fall.
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Solution pf Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN Rock
Couple POIMII
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24. Strike andWWW' reboundmmwt H. Over
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Chapter 4
Mlrtllo crossed the Avenlda

Alameda,where thn JnnnUltlnn nt
Juarez into the historic park, the
another century had staged its
burnings. I dont Mow why I re-
called this fact now, but I did. I
dug into my pockets for a cig-
arette, but my pack of Dellcadoes
was emDtv. Then the idea hit tn
that I was being followed.

I turned around. Nohnriv wa
following me, I decided. Nobody.
Ana yet i stiu felt as if I were
being followed. I considered that
there was still time to turn full
and return to the Hotel Famoso.
I was a mining engineer after all.
I told myself and there was no
use takinK on an asslffnmrnt that
I wasn't trained for.

Ahead of me, Mlrtllo was leav-
ing the Alamada for the next
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By CARL A. PETWtSOM

avenue,the Avenldo Hidalgo. I
wiped the sweat from my fore-
head and thought it was quMe a
trick sweating at Bight ia Mexico
City, in this mountain city a mile
and a half above sea-leve-l.

The possibility that Sara Tag-gard- 's

daughter had discovered
that I was after her father and
had for some reasonof her own
wanted me to meet Mlrtllo made
my head spin. At the same time,
I had a feeling about Mlrtllo. It
wasn't a mathematical equation,
but I was pretty confident it
would add up to something. I was
positive that no man could have
faked tho hate he had shown at
tho Hotel Famoso.

When he swerved into a small
tequila place on the corner, I
moved up to the doorway. There
was a bar on one side,but Mlrtllo
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wasn't at the bar. He was clos
ing a door after him lo the rear.

I went inside. "Tequila," I said
to the Mexican with the dapper
little mustache behind the bar.
He struck me asbeinea shade too
elegant for this spot.

"Si, senor."
I took the glass of tequila he

poured me, drank it. After the
third drink. I droDoed a nrm nn
Ihe bar for paymentThe teaullas
had straightened my thinking out.
jviy ocst bet was to get in touch
with rail right away. Hurriedly,
I picked up the pile of centavos
the bartender had substituted for
the big shining peso and walked
towards the doorway.

The doorway was blocked by a
big man who shoved something
hard against my stomach. This
wasn't true, I thought. It was only
now tnat I looked down tho big
man's fist. I laughed.Only tequila
could have made mo laugh at a
gun.

"Shut up," the big man said.
In his lapel he was wearing an
American flag. He was one of
those lanky rs with a
spread of shoulders like a heavy-
weight wrestler's.

"You can'tdo this," I said.
"Pitch that squawk of yours a

little lower," he said.
The bartenderleft tho bar and

swung open the door in the rear.
The American, grinned at me.
"You walk back, feller. Straight
back."

I went through the door. Be-

hind me somebodysaid. "Buenas,
Senor." It was Mlrtllo. He was
sitting a wooden chair that
had once beenpainted green.

"You release me," I said. "The
consul "

"Ah, the consul," Mlrtllo par-
roted softly.

"Look here," the American
said. "We know who you are.
Your name's Calder. You're a
mining engineer. You're working
for the TJ.S.A."

"All true except the last part,"
I said.

"How long've you been work-
ing for the Governmentanyway?"
the American askedme.

"I don't work for the Gover-
nment"

"What were you doing over In
Texas?" he said. "You've been to
the tin smelter twice in the last
few months. You've just pulled

- l,r ' " (Continued on Claxillled Page)
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Wat Linguistics Are
Streamlining Way
To . Strange Tongues
By ARLENE WOLF
AP Features Writer

Learn a language. Learn any
language. Everybody'sdoing It

Maybe you're too busy go to
school, but that's no obstacle.Just
sit In your living room, turn on
the radio, and out comes a lan-
guage. Or open a neat little case
of records, and put one on the
phonograph.

'Deal A Lanruage
If you're soclal-mlnde- d, there's

a playing card method,so you can
sharenew knowledgewith the rest
of the family. Should you crave
variety, there'seven a course that
gives a smattering of different
tongues at one time.

Interest in language! has more
than doubledsince the outbreak of
war, according to conservativees-
timates. Some authorities link
this new interestwith a trend to-

ward The fact
that people want to know other
languages,they, say, shows a de-

sire to participate in things inter-
national.

Important For Servicemen
Others attribute It the fact

that thousands menand women
going into the services feel anoth-
er languagewill be a necessity.

"War Linguistics," Dr. Mario
Wei's bird's-eye-vie- w courseat Co-
lumbia University makes the stu-
dent proficient in identifying var-
ious languages a vital thing for
a soldier in a foreign land.

Rememberback in high school
when you sat and wearily con-
jugated "I love, you love, he
loves, we love, they love, you
love?" Those days are gone for-
ever. The new "direct methods"
by which millions of Americans
are learning today, make a detour
around grammar andplunge head-
long into practical conversation.

Natural Method
"It's the only natural way to

learn," Max Sherover,director
the Llnguaphone Institute insists.
"A child learns to speak long be-

fore he worries about grammar.
In past years, we've succeededin
making simple things far too com-
plex. Old school methods taught
to read and translate,but not to
speak. Today, we're, going back
to the fundamentalsof the spoken
word."

SpanishIs the most popular new
language for Americans today.
French, which was number one on
the list, fell off with Vichy, but
hasbeenmaking a comebacksince
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the North African campaign.Hus-
sion Is also high on the list of

favorites. And there
was a concerted rushafter .Pearl
Harbor among persons who
thought Jspanesewould be handy
to know.

Polities Make A Difference
Interestin languageshasalways

beenconnectedclosely with Euro-
pean politics, even among high
school students. German is a
classic exampleof this
Before the first World War, Ger-
man was the leading foreign lan-
guage studied in New York's high
schools. Came 1017, and enroll-
ment declined to a fraction the
former figure. It didn't pick up
untU 1021, and in 1034, it started
falling off again.

Since the average American's
ordinary speaking con
sists of only about sevenhundred
words, the experts insist it's easy
to give them a similar
in another tongue. And once a
person is they say,
learning a third language is just
as easyss going In for a hair-c- ut

WJtatyou&ttyWiiU

WARjHWDS
Navy AUrie

Another of the auxiliary vessels
in our Navy Is the
Its job is to clear harbor watersor
otherwaters infestedwith the deadly
floating or anchoredMines so that
our ships can get through. The

costsabout $3,500,000.

i JmTT ffet

The task ot our blue Jacketshi
this dangerous work is a toughon.
They need skill and the bestprotec-
tion and equipment we can give
them with our purchasesof War
Bonds andotherGovernment Bonds.
They give their lives You lend
your money."
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AIPUANCE STORES
U L BTF.WART APfiUANCB STOKE, yeur el4et Butane fu eatr.

Settle tor all type f (u appUABeea, 218 W. Sri. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toek and hardware,sthU

tie. 113 East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,boeJc-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 RunnalaSPhase
1661

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel. Phone253. Quality work. SM-pe-rt

operatora lra, James Eason, Manager. s

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. I M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 9th
Phone 839 or 1BT7-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent Dlstrlet"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running conditio.

Expert mechanics and equipment 21tti W. Third. Phone 960.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugtts cllnlo with tweaty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels?Tleaff Hotel --
BulldltigrPheme-lSOlr-Henry' C. Burnett,

Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT iMEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
163Z

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 303 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone 853.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1B27. 11B Main. Phone 363.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1203 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse. Phone10. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Story
(Continuedfrom page 6)

in from the mines out of Potosl.
It's tin all the time with you.
Don't tell me you're only a tour
1st."

Mlrllo got out of his chair, step-
ping close to me. "Where is Tag-gard- ?"

he said. I had never seen
a pair like Mlrtilo and this Amer- -

Off ice Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
197 Main Phong 83

"". f f 4Vt

I w Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK

ft

?RIN AND BEAR IT

sfit

lean In one room together. They
made an effective combination.

"I don't know what you're talk-
ing about," I said.

The big American locked the
door. The gun wasn't in his hand
now and I estimated the chances
of breaking out There was Mlr-
tilo, but the American made it
hopeless. He looked as powerful
as wire cable. And big as he was,
he had followed me like a ghost
for days. I had neVer seen him.
until he had filled the doorway
outside.

"No?" said the American.
"What about the smelter?. How
many F.B.I.s they got guarding
that smelter? That's a great state,
Texas Is. My home state."

"Was your state," I said. "Ger-
many's your state now."

He charged In on' me, and so
quickly I didn't see his hand
move he had lashed my cheek
with the flat of his palm. Out
of the side of his mouth, I heard
him say to Mlrtilo. "Maybe we'll
have to wipe out this lug."

To be continued

VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
5 Apartments, Furnished,
4 car garage. tZS monthly in-

come, A paying investment
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Departmenta H. McDanlel. Mgr.
308 Runnels Phone 194

Your car Is stIU good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

203 Runnels

By Lichty

Teamw at this farm work, Mr. Perklas are yew sure tUa la theright way U wake hay while Um mm sUmc?"

Automotive
Directory

CseS Oars Far Sal, Dae4
Can Wanteds BeaMe Fev

t TTVSiMi TMBeni XT
e Ken! re menengei
farts, 8mee a Aeeec--

HK3HMT CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1S12 Chevrolet Coupe
1M1 Chevrolet Sedan --

1911 Chrysler Sedan
1M1 ChryslerCoupe
1040 ChevroletTudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1930 Ford Convertible Coup
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan
Severalolder cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
307 Oollad Phone 39

STUDEBAKER 4door sedan,fam-
ily car, with heater, overdrive,
new seat covers, and five newly
retread tires. In A-- l condition
mechanically.. Bargain at $760.
See Hank McDanlel or phone
1233.

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, excel
lent condition. Albert Darby,
phone347 or 1098--J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
personaxa

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Hetfernaa Hotel. SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn
lng shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The, demand fot employees la
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 311 Runnels.Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Prlcea reason
able. Call 574.

I HAVE returned to Crawford
Beauty Shop and would again
appreciate seeing my former
customersand .friends. Juanlta
Wallln.

BRING your Ironing to SOS Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

WANTED: Colored woman for
hoosework, colored man for por-
ter service. Apply at pitmana
Jewelry, 117 East Third,

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald reutea open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. Be SUE
HATNES at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitresswanted. Good
pay; payby hour. Sls'a Cafe, 304
N. Gregg.

WANTED White woman or girl
for general housework, care of
one child. Live on place. Call
1198 between 9 a. m. and 5 p.
m.

WANTED: 10 women to work on
night shift at Beaty's Laundry,
No phone calls accepted.

wanted: Experienced woman
with electric pay by hour,
room furnished. No children.

at 603

PAY1 Good working con-
ditions for maid service at
Douglass Hotel. See,JakeDoug-
lass for details. .

IF .YOU CAN auallfy as a wait
rest, you can't find a better
place to work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 9934.

WANTED: Housekeeperand cook.
Good pay and living quarters,
Call 217 or apply at 1002 Run-
nels after 3:30 p. m.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE Creathswhen buying or cell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattrese business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone603.

PETS
home for

bpaniei. Adults preferred. Ap
ply at uuo uoiiau.

LTVESTOOsV

THREE milk cows and calves. Ap-
ply after five. 1807 West Third

M8CBIXANBOU1
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and Guaranteed. Feurlfoy
Radiator omop, BOO . 3rd Ph.
1210.

Mf JIy W, 1M Nta

Iron,

Apply

WANT female Cocker

trucks.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.

a Ceell
Thixton A Blcyele.

nop. East utn Virginia.
Phone2052.

FRESH tomatoes, to be sold by
bushel. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 90S
Northwest Fourth St.

PLENTY fruit Jars, 40a per dee--
en. You nick then! brine box.
as. J. G. West
intra at,
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GOOD

Repainting specialty.
Motorcycle

Tanaeitul, 180C

WSBtWL
chase

Mere prWe

WANTsCD TO BTJY
WeKISLLAXWWft

WHJisWT yew u
fcrayer Meter C, 434 Beat Ira.

WANTED: Ue radio and mimI.
Ml toetruaeenU. Will pay casta
fw anything. Andenes Mttete
Ce, pbeae NrtUatUI Mala
Vts

FOR RENT
kunxoossB

COOL, south bedroom, on bus Use.
1711 Gregg.

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, 37.00 tn
SI. Tex Hotel, 601 East Third

Phone99L

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Street.

BEDROOM with twin beds,
bath, outside entrance.

Will rent to two boys or twomen. 1900 Johnson.
HOUSES

F?R COLORED--Servan- t' quar-
ters. 601 E. 17th St. Phone1392- -

WANTED TO RENT
APARTBDXNTS

WANT to rent three or four-roo-m

furnished mpartment. Call HikeSmith at 182.

HOUSES
WANT to rent four or five room

iiuuse, uniurnisnea, as soon as
possible. Permanent.Write Box

W. 7P X1C1MAU

WANT to rent or buy f Ive-roo-

iiuusc. juusi ac moacrn, reason-
ably priced. C. H. Wasson,
American National Insurance
m-- i or pnone 1030-- J.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FOR SALE: Close In m

house, furnished; 2 baths. Clear-
ing over 3200 per month. Will
considersmall house In deal. Seo
Mrs. Bertha Moore at Alamo
Courts.

SEC-ROO- house with bath and
two back porchesfor sale..Call
293. E. L. Counts.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

GOOD six-roo- m house, well lo--
caiea. East iront corner. Posses-
sion at reasonabletime. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 1042.
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KEALsWTATS
Farmsa

FARM for ). ft Merrill
Credhten m(m Mat et
Fatrvtew, after 7 p. m. Wld
Mil 23 aerM and heme r all
S9 ttere.

Uftmxs
PJIACTICALLY new Business

building, to be moved lot.
Will Mil at aacrlftee. Rb S.
Martin, phone 1042.

AUTOMOITVI
TKAILKJM, TRAZLtsK ktoWBlt
FOR RENT Furnished trailer,

f rigiaaire, montniy. Bills
paid. 2104 Nolan St.

Air Craw Memhtrs
Awards Medals

WASHINGTON, July 22
The war department Hid today
the medal had been awarded
to the seven crewmembers of the
United States Army Air Forces
who flew Major GeorgeE. Strate-meye-r,

chlcf'of the air staff, on a
mission into nearly all the active
theaters of operation and as far
as Kunming, China.

The period covered tho
flights April 8, 1043 and June
S, 1943.

Staff SergeantVan C. Kelly Jr.,
(Box 997) Austin, Tex.; a radio op-

erator, one of the crewmen.

1941 FORD TUDOR

SEDAN

Good rubber, good condi-

tion; must sell this week.

Car can bo seen

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP
400 EastThird St

IfGSffeGSS ARE FREAKISH 77M3S Q!CK
IS SLIDING INTO A PepRESSONWHOSE

JBIDfiS ARB SLlPPSXyAS GLASS

City EstaMisliM

Bavin 'PttHld'
Brother, beware for yew feevkie
lie you may he broken loee

frem a bract of bucks to get her

The eKy announcedWednetday
that It wm establishing the
"pound" stipulated under ordl
nance. Moreover, a pound man,
Trumbull, is going to ride range
en all of Big Spring, seeking out
uncontrolled cows, horses, hofs,

Club

CLASSIFIEDS
TwH tlM MM

will b Met km th Met aftl m
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a full tin MlaMtd Hy

Celena, Oal, near San
hi famed for It of

acresnt vloUt farms.

pay hlfhtst cashpricts for
food, clean

USED CARS
We bow have for Bale tho following Used
Cars ... all have good rubber and most
them havebcea thoroughlyreceadlUoBed.

41941Ford
Tudor Sedans

1941 Mercury
Coupe

11940Ford
Tudor Sedan

11988Ford
DeLux

11938 Chevrolet
Deluxe Tudor

jWWHH

itnttt
sAknals

viruiint.

vladutt.

ttaplftrte.

Francis-
co, hundreds

Wt will

11938 Ford Tudor

11940 Willys Sedan

11039 Mercury Tador

11938 Plymouth
BedSB

11940 Hudson Sedan

1 1939 Mercury Tudor
Sedan

Used Car Lot SouthSide

Rita TheatreOn Main

Big Spring Motor Co.
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Dealers

Main & Fourth Phose636
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Uncle Sam will set out In
to break his own world's rec-
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SeptemberDrive To Call For More
War Bonds Than Ever From Citizens

WASHINGTON,
Digging

Septem-
ber

financing
Starting

$15,000,000,000
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only

pockets

September

and If previous records are any,
criterion, the response will .go
far beyond that goal.

All of it is to come from non--
banking sources, which Is an In- -,

novation here In the business of
buying the tools of war.

The first drive last December
was aimed a t a S9.000.000.000
goal, but actually raised nearly
?13,000,000,000. In April, the
treasury department shot for

and got $18,500,000,-00-0.

However, in both cases,bank--
ing sourcesbrought in about $5,--
uuu.uuu.uuu or each total.

In eachcase,the financing pro-
gram represented the largest to
date, in world history.

Details of the programwere an-
nouncedyesterday by Treasury
Secretary Morgenthau, who said
the job of raising the money will
be handled by war finance com-
mittees of each state.

$5,000 BOND SET
Bond of $5,000 was set for Paul

Harris, charged with rape, after
examining trial was held Thurs
day morning In Justicecourt

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FDR N11DRE
BEPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd PhoneMO

Silver Y Wing
Lobby CrawfordHotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Ofwa 6 P. M.
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Bombardiers'

ExploitsAre

Disclosed
WASHINGTON, July 22 UFI -T-

he war department today releas-
ed the story of a Texas bombar-
dier who though woundedremain
cd at his Flying Fortress bomb
sight until his bombs were drop-
ped on Bremen, gave aid to a
wounded navigator, then revealed
his own Injuries.

He was SSgt Lewis Fletcher
of Sulphur Springs.

A burst of flak ripped through
the fortress's plexl-glas-s nose and
sent steel sprinters Into Sgt.
Fletcher's leg as the bomber ap-
proachedIts target

Disregarding pain, Fletcher
maintained his post, called
"bombs away," then turned to aid
the navigator, 2nd Lieut Bryan

Boschma,Springfield. S. D.
Later, 20 to 30 lacerations were

found In Fletcher's thighs.

WASHINGTON, July 22 Wl -F-
irst Lieut Howard L. Glick,
nevigator-bombardi-er of Galves-
ton, Tex., crawled through a
Marauder cockpit and along a
slippery catwalk high above the
Mediterranean to release four- -

clusters of fragmentation bombs
caught beneath his plane.

The story of his exploit re
leased today by the war

Fighting its way back to North
Africa from a raid on Sicily.
Click's B-2-0 Marauder carried Its
unreleasedbombs.

Lieut Glick, the war depart
ment said, knew there was grave
dangerof the bombs exploding di-

rectly beneath theplane and that
in event of a crash landing they
would destroy the plane and kill
the crew.

With a pair of pliers he crawled
to the bay, cut wires engagingthe
bombs, allowing them to drop
free. Therf he crawled back to
safety.

The plane, pierced by some 73
flak and bullet holes, landed safe
ly.

was

HereAre Some

ReasonsWhy You

Can't GetBeer
By JAMES MAKLOW and

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, July 22 Wl -

Suds are scarce (as though you
didn't know). Americans have
beendrinking, rivers of beer. So
on the surface the story looks
simple:

If Americans, drank less beer,
they'd have more beer to drink.

But there's more to the story:
1. Beer production has fallen

off.
2. Some brewing sources say

between20 and 25 percent of the
beerproduced Is going to the arm-
ed forces.

3. More peoplehave more mon-
ey now than ever before to spend
on cooling their throats.

4. Brewers have troubles; short
ages In corn, hops, even glass bot-
tles. Transportation is another
palh.'

That Is why the corner store-
keeper sometimeshas to tell you:
"Sorry, we're all out of it"

Beer production may pick up
but on a wide scale brewers have
been rationing their products to
retail outlets.

Some of the largest breweries
have limited the distance they
will deliver theh beer. This helps
cut tne nations xreignt load on
train and truck.

For that reason: Various areas
must get along with more of the
local brand thanformerly.

The War Food Administration
points out: 70 percent of the na-

tion's beer is made In states east
of the Mississippi river and
north of North Carolina.

Therefore that heavy beer-maki-

section would have more
beer than any other section.

But since population in that
section is densest, supply there
may not always appear so abun-
dant

The south, WFA says,has been
complaining of a beer shortage
for more than three months."

Beer production In 1042
barrels was the greatest

in this country's history. Until
last spring, 1043 production was
running 10 percentahead of 1942.

The production drop started In
May.

Mora Motorists '

Signing Coupons
Service stations noted no great

increase in trade Thursday as
the new "A" mileage ration books
went Into effect, but expected
that by the end of the week the
new couponswould begin to swell
their business.

The motorists seem to be
more cooperative in endorsing
the couponsbelore handing them
to station operators, managers
said, and backed the local ration
office's plea to endorse all cou-
pons at the same tune in order
to savehaving to endorsethe cou-
pons as they are used.

The Japanest current which
tempera California's climate, was
discovered by the Spaniards In
1521 and was used by them to
speed their galleons to the

Unusual! StrawberryMint Pie
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"PNITANCE the delicate flavor of your next strawberry pie with
a mm iresn mini, xou'ii oe aeiignuuiiy surprised with theresult-- This rrrln for Mlnf Pt sugar-save-r, too,

for it usesglassedsyrup as part of the sweeteningagent. To fillone pie-shel- l:

X cupi strawberries
4 to t iprlfs mint

2 cup sugar.
I-- S teupoon salt

is a

.1 baked pastry
1 4 cupi cold water

. 1 2 tablespoonsunfla'vored gelattp
4 enps glassedsyrup

Wash and hull strawberries. Drain well. Bruise mint, addsugar, salt and one cup of the water. Simmer this mint mixtureslowly for 10 minutes. Soak gelatin in remaining one-fourt- h cup
water. Strain hot mint mixture over the softened gelatin andstir until thoroughly dissolved. Add syrup and mix well. Pourthe mint gelatin mixture over the strawberries and cool untilit begins to seU Then pour entire mixture into a baked pastry
shell. thoroughly, serve with sweetened whipped creamandgarnish tiny sprigs of fresh mint. (To whip 18 per centcream, one tablespoonof lemon Juice to one cup of chilledcream. Sweetento taste.)

RATION CALENDAR
(Clip Calendar Inside War Ration Book or write expiration dates

on book of stamps. Stampsalready expired should be destroyed by
consumerout gooa i ormaiung purcnasesare to be torn out by
merchant.!
WAR RATION BOOK I

Sugar:Stamp 13 for 5 poundsto August 15. No. 15 and 16,
for canning, food for 5 pounds each throuch October 31.

WAR RATION BOOK II
Blue Stamps (cannedfruit, cannedvegetables,fruit Juices,soups,
frozen foods, catsup,etc.) N, P, and Q eood through August 7.
Red Stamps(meat, cannedmeats,butter, margarine, lard, cheese,
cannedfish, fats. oils, and cannedmilk.) P, Q, R and S all valid

will expire July 31,
GASOLINE

(Gasoline coupons must be endorsed Immediately upon receipt
RationsissuedJuly 22 for 12 months.No. t "A" couponsgood for
4 gallonseach from. July 22 through September21. "B" andcoupons expire according to date on Individual book. Transport

TT" couponsfor commercialusersnow good until September30.
TIRES INNER TUBES

New tires, inner tubesand truck recapsrequire certificates from
Local Board. Passengertire recaps,and all used Inner tubes re-
quire no certificate,

TIRE INSPECTION
"A" book holders must have second official Inspection by Sep-
tember 30; "B" book holders, third inspection by October 31: and
"C" book holders,third Inspection by August 31; "T" book hold-
ers, second inspection within 6 months of last dateof inspection
or every 5,000 miles, whichever comes first

OTHER RATIONING:
Certificates from Local Board required for new automobile, bi-
cycles, typewriters, rubber footwear; certificates from USDA War
Board for farm machinery and pressurecookers.

AAFBS Baseball

Team Defeated

By Carlsbad
A. ninth-Innin-g rally that knot--

ted the count failed to save the
Big Spring Bombardier School
baseball team from its initial de-

feat of the season Wednesdayat
the hands of the Carlsbad Army
Flying School, 5-- 4.

After Hallahan's pinch single
in the last frame had pushed
acrossthe tying run for the Bom

shell

(red label)

Chill
with

add

inosc

valid

and

"C"

AND

bardiers, Peoples nicked Shelton
for a single to score Hatcher from
second for Carlsbad.

The New Mexico boys had one
fat Inning the fourth in which
they Jumpedon Rudolph with ev-

erything they had to push across
four tallies. After that he settled
down and pitched through the
eighth.

Line score:
x tj r

Big Spring 010 001 0114 9 3
Carlsbad . .000 400 0015 8 2

Rudolph, Shelton and Westen-ber-gj

Murphy and Parker.

California averages35 meat ani-
mals per square mile of area.

FINAL
SUMMER

CLEARANCE

Albert M.
PisherCo.

Spring and Summer Dresses

Few Coatsand Suits

Begins Promptly, at 9:00 a. m. Frjday

Like every, well-ru- n store we must clear our
stocks of brokenlines and sizes-- regardless of
scarcities.. Now at worthwhile savings you
can fill out your summerneedsandanticipatethe
future. '

Every Sale'Final, Please
phone calls, C.O.Di's",

w, returns'or exchanges."

Buy More WarBondsj

Olive Cauble

TakesLead

In Bowling
Olivo Cauble "grabbed the lead

In the women's bowling tourna-
ment Wednesdayevening, piling
up a singles total of 472, which
was 17 points ahead of Marie
Shaw's 455 for second spot.

However, this lacked a lot be-
ing the best Individual score for
the evening for a booming 002 by
Mrs. Shaw and a rousing 525 by
Fern Wells in couples competi-
tion dwarfed best singles efforts.

Miss Wells' effort, incidentally
contributed greatly toward set-
ting tho doubles pace, for her
partner, Wanda Griffith came
through nicely with 405 to give
the team a 930-pol- nt total.

Singles scores for the tourney,
which ends Friday evening,were:
Marie Shaw 455, Mrs. Ed Gabriel
307, Lois Eason 415, Minnie
Howze 4Q7, Olive 'Cauble 472, and
Vera Dozler 386.

Doubles scores were: Mrs.
Gabriel (465) and Elouise Haley
(428) 893; Mrs. Cauble (410) and
Mrs. Dozter (484) 903; Mrs.
Howze (458) and Mrs. Eason(406)

864; Mary Ruth Dozter (395)
and Pvt. Patten (399) 794; Isa-bel- le

Itobb (429) and Pat Knott
(460) 889; Zou Parks (407) and
Mrs. Shaw (502) 909; Miss Wells
(525) and Mrs. Griffith (405)
030; Mary Kathryn Staggs (473)
and Mary Ruth DUtz (400) 873;
and Cozy Walker (491) and Win-
nie Prescott (390) 881.

ParentsAwarded
Custody Of Baby

Custody of Phyl-
lis D. .Barrett was given to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Bar
rett, by Judge Cecil Collings In
a hearing conducted Thursday
morning In 70th District court

However attorneys for Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Prescott, who have had
the care and custody of the child
since she was two months old,
entered notice of .appeal and filed
supersedeasbond, which would
give the Prescotts the child until
the higher court decision Is ren
dered.

The Barretts said they planned
to contest the supersedeasbond.

San Francisco has nearly 300
churches, representing more than
SO denominations.
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Shop Tho Fashion andBuy War Bonds, Too
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GuardSquadron
Lays It On 365th
To TuneOf

Behavinglike an old line bunch
of MPs, the 1047th Guard Squad-
ron rose up Wednesday in the
only game of the enlisted men's
softball league at the Big Spring
Bombardier School and hit what
was left of the once proud 365th
squad with everything but the
guardhouse.

Over the pile of 365th wreck-
age, the Guard was able to raise
the epitath: "She died at the
handsof the 1047th, 17-0- ."

Everybody had the hitting hab-
it, and Guard batters smackedtwo
Headquarterspitchers for- com--'
bined total of 18 assortedhits, in-

cluding Sgt Hamilton's sixth

ft f T M slr er MrwM
imp

WHEN YOh MMr
fanmrFoops

SUMMER DRESS
"

CLEARANCE
t

Linens-Crepes-Sheers-Pri-
nts

2-Pie-ce Styles

Tomorrow

FASHIO

17--0

a

12 ox. Points 55

SunsweetPrune Jucie 12c
46 oz. Can Llbby's Points 22

PineappleJuice 33c
No. 1 Can Llbby's Points 18

Fruit Cocktail 17c
No. 2 Can Points 23

Sliced Pineapple .............20c
No. 2 Can . Points 18

Tomatoes 12c
No. 2 Can Points 11

GreenBeans 12c

Not Rationed

Fryers lb. ..55c Hens lb. ..47c
"-- Points 7

Lamb Chops lb. 48c
Try Our Market-Mad-e Points 6

Pure PorkSausage.... lb. 35c
' " - Points 9

Chuck Roast lb. 26c
Full Cream (2 lb. Limit) PolBts'8

Cheese lb. 39c
Perk Shoulder Points 1

Roast Lb. 3lc

Heinz

17 oz. Jar

12:00
14.00
18.00

MILLINERY CLEARANCE

NOW

WOMEN'S WEAR
SJACOBS

APPLE
BUTTER

22c

homer of the second half and one
of his rare triples.

Line score:
365th 000 000 0 0 5 0
1047th 365 003 x 17 18 3

Helnzen, Hart and Elliott; Har-re- ll

and Johnson. ,'

DIVORCE GRANTED

Willie Mae Franklin was grant-
ed a divorce from J, L. Franklin
in 70th District court Wednesday
by Judge Cecil Collings. The
custody of a minor child was
awarded the plaintiff with the
defendant ordered to pay $40 a
month for the child's support.

TO CHECK

W for

Heinz
BAKED
BEANS
oz. Glass Jar

15c
12 Points

DAYS

tale666
Malaria! Symptoms,Liquid

17V

JELLY
Kasberry

Strawberry
Grapo

2 lb. Glass Jar
21c

22 oz. Jar
Sweet Midget

PICKLES

34c

Sure Jell

Penjell !.2pkgs25c
Qt. JarHoney ......... 82c
Folger's. Hills Bros., Maxwell House'

Coffee Lb. 34c
Scott 3 Roll's

Tissue 25c

Whcatics 11c
Llbby's Chopped

Ripe Olives 14c

Wlm. JL "i r 1 sPvyjLfj
AND FRESH FRUITS

Oranges lb. 10c

lettuce lb. 12c

Cabbage lb. 6c

Carrots Bunch 6c
lbs. No.

WHITE SPUDS 18c
Celery-Bee-fs

GreenOnions
Plums-Nectarin-es

STORE HOURS; OPEN 8:90 M. CLOSE 6;S0 M.

IN

5 1

A. V.

1


